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SacratTIento 
Among the mail recenUy 

was a contribution to the Uni· 
versity Students Cooperative 
AsSOCIation. It was particular. 
IS welcome because it came 
from a fellow Cal alumnus, 
Steve Naka shima. whom] had 
not seen lor a number oj 
years. It was also welcomed, 
since it represented the first 
contribution sent direcUy 10 

me ,and confirmed the fact 
that someone reads the col· 
umn. 

Any others preferring to 
send me their contribution to 
the "kitty" are certa inly wei' 
come. Please make checks 
payable to USCA Building 
Fund. 

IDEAS AND GRIPES 

Within the next t h r e • 
months. there are going to be 
several oppor tuni ties for key 
National Committee Chairmen 
and ational Board members 
to get together. 

The first of these will come 
on Nov. 17 at the home vl 
Dr. David Miura, 2nd Vice 
P resjdent. when we will have 
an informal meeting of South· 
land J AOLers to discuss issues 
of concern.. 

The second \\ill come twv 
days later, when I will meel 
with Alan Kum amoto. Kay N,· 
kagiri , ~ li ke Suzuki and o t he~s 

concerning OUI National YouttJ 
Program. 

The third opportunity oc· 
curs on the weekend of D<!c. 
3. when a number of Nalional 
officers will gath. r at l"e 
ceoc Convenlion. 

The fourth, and the most )Jll. 

portant occasion, will be the 
wterim Meeting of the Na· 
tional Board in February in 
San Francisco. 

l..n an organization as large 
as ours when much of whose 
work is done by volunteers. 
good communications is essen· 
tial. You and I know that, un· 
fortunately, good com munica· 
tions is very often the excep
tion. rather than the r ule. Toe 
above opportuOlties give your 
National offi cers and commit· 
teemen a chance to comm uni
cate. 

Discussions, however . could 
be enriched by more commu· 
nication from the general 
membership than thaI we ever 
get. In thai spirit, I would 
like to invite JACLers with 
ideas or gripes to write to 
me : 6310 Lake Park Dr., Sac· 
ramento, Calif. 95831. 

A WORD OF THANKS 

Several weeks ago our new 
home chapter In Sacramento 
hosted a very nice reception 
for Joyce and m e. There were 

almost one hundred JACLers 
in a ttendance. with the festivi
ties being profess ionally han· 
died by " Wild Bill" Matsumo
to, and loud, but talented. m u· 
sic from the youthful combo 
called "Spectres" . We very 
much appreciated this thought· 
fuI gesture on the pari of the 
Sacramento Chapter. 

Evacuation Theme 

for Holiday Issue 
With the expectatiau that 

many inquiries wUJ be made 
In the comlna- months aboul 
the experiences of Japanese 
Americans being evacuated to 
reloeatlon centers 2S years 
ago, the 1966 Pacific Cltizeo 
Holiday Issue will feaLure In· 
depth stortes 01 wbat traos. 
ptred. 

Some 01 Ihe hardships tbat 
famllJes surfered when or
dered to evacuate by Ibe mill· 
tary will be reoallcd. And 
what happened to their per· 
sonaJ property, whlch they 
couldn't take with Ihem , will 

b. described In detail. 
At Ule same time, the Paci· 

fi e Citizen welcomes personal 
vlp'.Ues on the same subJ.cl 
maUer. 

The Holiday Issue will be 
pubUshed th. week before 
Christmas. DeadUne for all 
stortes and advertising Is No\,. 
30. Cl)apters wiU I),ve unW 
Deo. 7 10 suhmlL all adverOs· IDa' _. 

By the Board: Roy Uno 

JACL's Voice 
Over the years, the strongest voice of the JACL 

has been the Pacific Citizen. From the Imperial Valley 
through Puyallup Valley. from Marysville and Wat
sOllville to the Snake River, across the mountain plains 
and through the midwest to New York City, the Pacific 

Citizen is avidly read. 
The PC is the catalyst that week aCter week binds 

the myriad of chapters across the nation into a cohe· 
sive unit. For example, if the Pismo Beach Chapter 
(would you believe Morro Bay?) wanted to tell the 
Seabrook Chapter in New Jersey about their ch apter 
clam bake, the PC wili do it. And if the Seabrook Chap· 
ter wanted to answer "So what?", they can write the 
editor. As a house organ of the JACL, the Pacific 
Citizen has done and continues to do an excellent job. 
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SJR 20 wins in close ,race 
The time is rapidly approaching, however, for 

the JACL to take a long, hard look into the future 01 
the publication. What role will it play in the lives of 
our Jr. JACLers as thev become JACLers? Will the 
readership increase as the Sansei take over the reins 
from the Nisei, or will it decrease? 

The vernacular publications are well aware that 
they are in the twilight zone of the Japanese language 
newspapers. Will the non·Japanese reading Nisei· 
Sansei communities support an all-English daily or 
weekly publication? This is an area into which we are 
rapidly entering anel 10 which the P acific Citizen will 
be a major factor, like it or not, in the future plans of 
any publication catering to a Nisei-Sansei readership. 

BY ELMER OGAWA 
(Special to the P acific Oitlzen) 

SEA'1Tl'LE - Sa LUing a two· 
time loser. the campaign to 
eliminate the allen land law 
in the State of Washington 
emerged victorious on lhe 
third try last Tuesday. 

With 5.433 precincts out of 
5,805 reporting, SJR 20 wa, 
winning by a slim margin : 
Yes-392,154: N0-365,385. 

In King County, the mosl 

populous wllb Seattle as its 
key city with all precincts r.· 
porting, SJ'R 20 won by a 3-2 
majority: Yes-I65,034; No-
110,725. 

On Tuesday night as reports 
were being received, the 
~ pread \Vas as narrow as 80 
votes at one time, Tak Kubo· 
ta, state JACL chairma n said. 

(A county breakdown and 
analysis of the relurns will be 
published In next week's PC.) 

J ACL trIed to have the only 

allen land law on the books 
repealed in 1960 and again in 
1962. But the Nisei leadershlp 
In the Evergreen State W3S 
not discouraged as the margin 
of defeat narrowed consider· 
ably In the second attempt. 

This year, a public relations 
firm was engaged and suill· 
cient funds were made avail
able early in the campaign. 

O'Connell's Stand 

Among the plans the PC Board hopes to institute 
will be a standing committee to establish guide posts 
and chart a course that our publication will take in 
the years to come. Tile committee should be a ble to 
anticipate the changing requirements of the organiza· 
tion and its membership and direct the Pacific Citizen 
rather than the PC following the needs of the member· 
ship. Jr. JACL representation on this committee is a 

must. 

SOCIAL CASE WORKER APPOINTED 
SO. CALIF. JACL OFFICE DIRECTOR 

A slgnHlcant gesture over 
tbe weekend preceding the 
election is that of State Attor· 
ney General John J. O'Conn~:l. 
]n a memorandum whlc:h went 
out over the AP wires, he an
nounced his unquallfied ap
proval of SJR 20. By some, 
lhe move was regarded as a 
way out gesture by a state 
oUicial who expresses Im:>aT' 
tiality in his work, especially 
in the wording of captions r,n 
the official ballot. 

The past two years have shown a marked increase 
in the number of sLx·page editions as against a four· 
pager. This is the result of increased editorial require· 
ments plus a welcome increase in advertising space, 
The board hopes to establish a strong sub·committee 
on advertising to plan for greater space revenue with 

the ev~ntual hope that the Pacific Citizen can publisb 
from tlOle to tlOle, an eight·page edition. This will 
provide Editor HaITY Honda with the opportunity to 
Incorporate many new features that our readers have 
requested. 

In the coming months, the PC Board will wrestle 
\ ~ ith th~ problems of partisan politics in our publica· 
tion WhICh drew charges and counter·charges during 
the past several issues and will no doubt become an 
issue two years hence when the presidential election 
rolls around . 

. The editorial policy of the Pacific Citizen will con· 
hnue to be under close scrutiny, especially around the 
topic of ."Is the ~C for members only?" The scope of 
our publication will again be discussed with the leaders 
of our national organization. 

Jeffrey Matsui 

LOS ANGEL.ES-A p""inhn e., 1 
o! JefCrey 'io, tJo Mats 'll, 30, 
as national associate director 

• and doubling as regional direc· 

P t b d h ' tor al So. Calif. JACL OWce, 
. as oar c airma n Dr. David Miura skillfully 12S Weller St., was jointly an. 

directed the course of the Pacifi~ Citizen during his nounced this past week by 
tenure of ~fflce . Above all , hIS wife served eX<l!lisite .9,,?rge J ._ .. lnagakl, regional 
taste-tempting refres hments that seemed fo soIVe a1 oHtce adVISOry board chair· 
of the prohlems of the evening. Your new board chair. man, and National JACL Di
man throws in his towel on the refreshments but sin. rector Masao W. Sa tow of San 
cerely hopes to do half as well as Dr. Miura in his Francisco. 
accomplishments. . lThe new associa te director 

JERRY ENOMOTO TO KEYNOTE 
CENTRAL CAL DISTRICT CONVENTION 
FRESNO - National JACL 
President Jerry Enomoto w a ~ 

announced as the keynote 
speaker 01 the annual Central 
California JACL District Coun· 
cil convention to be held here 
Dec. 3-4. 

J ames Kubota of Fresno, 
eeoc first vice-chairman and 
convention chairman, said the 
three national JAOL vice-pres· 
idents. Tom ShimasaJri of Lind· 
say, Dr. David Miura of Long 
Beach, and Henry Kanegae 01 

Newport Beach, and treas· 
urer Yone Sa toda 01 San F ran· 
cis co will also be attending. 

National Director Mas Satow 
of San Francisco and youl'n 
director Alan Kumamoto 01 

Los Angeles will also be pres· 
ent. Jr. JACL National Chair· 
man Russ Obana will assisl 
Kumamoto at the Jr. J ACL 
session meeting cODcurrenUy. 

Saturday eve.ning and Sun· 

day morning sessions will be 

devoted to budget quotas, Pa· 
cific Citizen, H:islory Projecl, 
civil r ights and farm labor. 
Toe Saturday meeting, pre. 
ceded by dinner, will be held 
at Holiday 'Inn here. The Sun· 
day morning session will be 
a t the Motel Hacienda . 

A fashion show with the I . 
Magnin slore cooperating will 
be staged Sunday afternoon 
Yo Takikawa , chaiMlan, said 
Kay Orna ta is coordinalor and 
Irene Ta kahashi commentator. 
The convenlion banquet fol· 
lows in the Las Vegas Room 
at the motel from 6:30. 

Harry Morofuji of Tulare 
County is goU tournamenl 
c h air man. Pre-registN. tion 
package deal at 57.SO will in· 

clude registration, fashion 

show and banquet. Regula. 

package deal is sa.SO. 

Coordinator of House tribute to Nisei 
veterans to be guest at MIS reunion 

Los Angeles Superior Coull! 
appellate division will be Ihe 
main speaker at the testi· 
monial luncheon. He and 
other military oUicials and in· 
structors who were associated 
with the Military Intelligence 
Service Language SchOOl duro 
ing WW2 will be cited. 

IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Yuichi Matsui of Wailuku, 
MauL 

The title of associal.e direc· 
tor was author ized at the 
J ACL national convention held 
last summer at San Diego. 
The staff position involves 

Calif. Prop. 1S 
trails 7to S with 
70 pel. reporting 
[,OS ANGELES - With 20,414 
preeincts out of some 28,750 
in tile state reporting, Prop. 
lS-I he voter eligibility amend· 
ment allowing naturalized Is· 
.ei to vote without laking the 
literacy teslr-was trailing: Yes 
-1,673,583; N0-2,IQ7 ,372. 

The J ACL was k,eeniy in· 
terested in the oulcome of this 
propoSition, having u r g e d 
newspapers which had recom
mended a "no" to reconsider 
their sland. 

Significance of the June 27, 
1952, date on the ballot W3S 
nof generally known until JA· 
CL and interested Nisei civic' 
groups polOled out that as the 
date wilen the Immigration 
and Nationality Act was pass· 
ed, allowing previously barred 
permanent resident aliens tr 
pass naturalizations exaInma
lions in their native Ianguagi;! 
if they were SO years ou that 
date and had been living in 
the U.S. for at least 20 years. 

Aliens previously barred 
t~om naturalization privileges 
were mainly those of J apanes. 
and Korean descent. 

some pbase of administering 
an overall national implemen· 
tation in program or activities. 

He has been busy orienting 
himself with the duties and 
responsibilities ot managing 
the So. Calif. J ACL ortice. 

A 1960 gradUate from tho 
Un.:v. of !iawal with • BHA 
degree in personnel 81'ld in

dustrial relations, he worked 
with the D<!pt. of Social Servo 
l Ces for the State of Ha wail 
m Maui and Molokai before 
coming 10 Los An'geles in 
July, 1964. to work as social 
case worker with the Los An· 
geles County Bureau of Public 
Assistance. 

Matsui r eporled Nov. 1. !ill. 
ing an office which has been 
vacant ror nearly two years. 
His appoiniment was warmly 
received by J ACL cllapters 
and members who met him 
last Sunday at the dlstricl's 
qUarterly session at Disney· 
land Hotel. 

"He brings a fine attitude 
loward working with people 
and 8 slrong background 01 

working with them, " Salow 
added. 

Matsui has been a member 

"The state constitution Is 
contrary to the federal Con· 
stitution as it now stands," he 
said. oJ[ a proper case arose 
I would !lave to defend this 
parI 01 our stale constitutioo 
which I thInk is indefensible. 
We are the only state lett with 
such a restrictive provision, 
and it is a matter of em· 
barrassment. " 

(Continued on Page 3) 

of the Hollywood JACL chai> 
ter since com.jng here. He also 
trained for six months with 
lhe Army at Schofield Bar· 
racks. 

Two of his brothers are also 
California resider.ts. Tetsuo is 
with Scripps Institule of 
Oceanography in San Diego; 
Warren is an architect in Los 

Angeles. Other members of the 
family inolutle brothers Jiro, 
K.zuo and Hideo. sIsters Ellcn 
and Mrs. K" Muraoka, all 
in Hawaii 

JACL HOPES FOR CIVIL RIGHTS, 
IMMIGR'A TlON BILLS DIMMED 

BY MIKE MASAOKA 
(Special to the Pacific Citizen) 
WASHINGTON - Unofficial 
and almost complele relurns 
of last Tuesday's election re
sults i odicate the Republican 
Party is on the comeback 
trail. 

Great Sociely, legislation will 
fa ce tough sledding in the nexl 
Congress. 

JACL hopes for civil rights 
end immigration bills have 
been dimmed. 

And most Americans !lave 
rejected the s~alled back· 
lash. 

Republicans have won al 
least fi ve stale houses, prob
ably three Senate seats and 
between 35 and 45 congression. 
al seats from the Democrats. 

With tile GOP now controll· 
ing key governorships across 
the nation in Massachusetts, 
New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, 
Michigan, Nebraska, Colorado 
and Califoroia, the Republi· 
cans are in good sbape for 
the 1968 presidential campaign 
if the results can be the same. 
Had this been a presidentiaJ 
election year, the Republicans 
might well have won the White 
House last Tuesday. 

Although the Democrats con· 
tinue to control the Congres'i , 
their margin, especially in tl€ 
House, will be much narrower 
than in the present Congress. 
With defeat of so many lib.ral 
Democratic congressmen, es
pecially in the Midwest, the 
old Southern Dixiecrat-conser· 
vative Republican coalition 
that domina led most Co~ · 

gresses in the past half cen· 
tury will probably control 
the 90th Congress convening on 

January. 
Liberal Great Society legis. 

lation, civil rjghts bills, hrun!· 
gration proposals and simi'a: 
measures In both the House 
and Senate will meet will) 
much grealer opposition, if not 
actual defeat. 

Though Democrats will re
tain control in the committees, 
percentage between D<!mocral 
and Republican members, par· 
ticularly in the House, will be 
so changed, some of the pro
gressive legislation may nol 
even be repol'ted by commil· 
lees. 

In Maryland and Arkansas, 
and possibly in Georgia , voters 
rejected appeals to racial prej· 
udice in gubernatorial races. 

Massaellusetts Attorney Gen· 
eral Edward Brooke was elect. 
ed the first Negro senator 
since Reconstruction Day s, 
thereby becoming a leading 
new national leader in civU 
rights and Negro affairs. 

Calif. Flower Market 

pays off huge mortgage 
SAN ~'RANCISCO-A 52$0,000 
mortgage on the Issei-Nisei 
owned California Flower Mar· 
ket facility al Brannan and 
6th Sts. was retired Ihls past 
week. 

At the time of llle loan was 
made in 1956, it was the lar· 
gest handled by the Bank of 
Tokyo of California. 

The market was built at the 
cost of $1 million on land pur
chased in 1841 for about SI65,' 
000. The wholesale flower mar· 
ket was organized in 1912 with 
some 100 member growers. 

N(·WNDC PICKS 
TAQ HIROTA AS 
NEW GOVERNOR 
(Special to the P acific Citizen) 

SAN FRANCISCO - Promi· 
nent Buddhist layman and In· 
suranceman Tad Hirota oj 
Oakland was el.cled district 
governor of Northern Cali!or· 
nia·Western Nevada District 
Councii here last Sunday, Nov. 
6. This is his second term as 
chief district executive, hav· 
Ing served previously ln 1948-
49. 

Chapters accepted alloca· 
tions of $44,960 of the National 
budget as proposed by the dis· 
trict bud·get committee for the 
coming biennium. Alameda 
and Sonoma County volun· 
teered to absorb the reduction 
01 the Livingston-Merced chap
ter quota. The district total 
represents a $6,660 increase 
from the previous biennium. 

A committee to cooperale 
with Ibe EJ Dorado Historical 
Society centennial celebration 
in 1969 of the Wakamatsu 
Colony and restoration of the 
Okei Grave was appointed. 
Representatives from Sacra· 
mento, Placer County, Mary· 
sville, Florin and Siocktoo 
chapters will serve on the 
group. 

The district also voted afte. 
considerable discussion a S2SO 
contribution to the University 
Students Cooperative Assn. 
building fund at UC Berkeley. 

The district renewed its S100 
greetings in the Pacllic Citi· 
zen Holiday Issue afl.er PC dis 
tric! repre~lative Bill Matsu· 
moto submitted his report. 

DC E l ectio~ 

Other DC officers elected 
for two·year terms were Granl 
Shimizu (San J'ose) , deputy 
gov.; Sam Kitabayashi (Con· 
tra Costa), treas.; Dr. Kengo 
Terashita (Sloclrton ), sec.; Ho 
mer Takahashi (Placer Coun· 
ty), FI'ank Kasama (Fremont), 
Eddie Moriguchi (San Fran· 
cisco), Tom Ouye (Berkeley) 
Dr. Roy Okamoto (Sonom a 
County), 1000 Club; Jug Take
shila (Alameda), bd. memb.; 
and Jack Kusaba, ex-<>Hicio. 

Shirley Matsumura of SlID 
Jose was elecled NC-WNDYC 
chairman. She will be assisted 
by Janet Minami (AI·Co), V.C.; 
Joyce Inaba (Sacramento), 
cr. sec.; Don Hata (San Fr.an· 
cisco), treas.; Betty Kimura 
(Berkeley), pub.; Russ Obana, 
DYC rep. 

The DC and DYC oHicers 
were sworn in by national 
treasurer Yone Satoda. 

Dr. Tom Taketa, secretary 
to the Nalional Board, pre· 
sented outgoIng District Gov. 
Jack Xusaba the National 
Board Certllicate of Apprecia' 
tion and DC certilicates of 
appreciation to outgoing board 
members Mas Yokogawa 
(Monterey Peninsula), Haruo 
Ishimal'u (San Mateo), Yo Hi· 
ronaka (San Francisco). Geo. 
Matsumoto (Slockton), John 
Enomoto (Sequoia I and Wil· 
Iiam Malsumoto (Sacramen-
101. 

Jerry Enomoto, Dr. Tom Ta· 
kela, Russ Obana. David 
Hara, Dianne Taniguchi and 
Christine Hachiya were recog· 
nized by the DYC for having 
been instrumental in its or· 
ganization. 

Outstanding 1966 member· 
ship performance cerli!icates 
were presented to Alameda, 
Contra Costa, GilrOY, Mon· 
terey, Reno, Salinas, San Benl· 

(Continued on Page 3) 

SAN FRANCISCO - Rep. 
G<!orge P. Miller (D-Calif.), 
who played a key role in ar· 
ranging and coordinating the 
June 11, a963 tribute in the 
House of Representatives to 
Japanese American milJlary 
service in World War n, and 
his wife will be among hon· 
ored guests at the MIS 25th 
Anniversary reunion banquet 
at Jack Tar Hotel, !'fov. 12. 

Sufficient copies of the Con· 
gressional Record reprints of 
this evenl have been made 
available by Nalional JACL 
Headqual'\ers for all reunion 
delegates. 

Special group reunions will 

be held in the afternoon and 
the anniversary banquet thai 
evening will include Col. Koai 
Rasmussen as speaker. Col. 
Sidney Mashbir will read Maj. 
Gen. Charles A. Willoughby's 
message and deliver the maln 

The Week's Special Report~ 

Issei First Planted Grapes In 1885
1 One of the most illustrious 

Nisei G-2 veterans, George J. 
Inagakl, J ACL national presi· 
dent during the transition 
years of 1952·56 and the 1955· 
56 Nisei of the Biennium, will 
participale in the gala cele
bration. 

The reunion opens Nov. 11 
with a no-host relaxer at Nik· 
ko Ryotei where Japanes. 
song stylist Yuki·chan has the 
spollight. 

Noby Yoshimura, general 
chairman, will preside at HIe 
reunion meeting 10 be held in 
Jack Tar Hotel's EI Dorado 
Room on Salurday, Nov. 12, 

from 10 a.m. 
Judie John F. Also of til. 

address. . 
Reunion closes with a me· 

morial service at the Presidio 
of San Fr-ancisco National 
Cemetery. 

Lt. Col. Willis Wessman, 
Sixth Army chaplain, will ">ar· 
ticipate in the memorial serv
Ice, starting at 11 a.m. 

Historical Mark.r 

A historical marker desig
nating Crissy Field at the 
Presidio ot San Francisco as 
the site where the MISIS was 
foun<i<ld Nov. 1, 19U, will also 
be presented during the anni
versary banquet. LI. Col. Bar· 
ry Saikl, representing Sixth 
Army commanding general Lt. 
Gen. James L. Richardson, 
will accept tha marker. 

LODI - San Joaquin county's 
first Japanese settlers planled 
grapes in the Acampo aBa 
soon after their aIrivaJ in 1885, 
and Ineir descendanls loday 
control one·third of Lodi·s 
famous Flame Tokay grapes. 

The history of Japanese cui· 
lure in the county, from the 
early planters to the recenl 
naturalization nf these firsl 
generation seWers, was out· 
lined Oct. 24 to the San Joa· 
quin County Historical Society 
by Lodi fanner·nurseryman 
Sam Funamura. 

Funaroura reported on his 
research. a historical project 

for the J AQL.UCLA on the 
Japanese in the Uniled States. 

Based on jnlerviews with six 
"old·timers" of age 80 or 
mare, Funamllra's account 
wId of the arrival of nine Ja· 
panese workers w!Io planted 
vineyards on the old Langford 
ranch, on property now owned 
!1y AI Sardi at the north end 
of Orchard Rd. In the Acampo 
area. 

He bought 20 acres (at a 
site now located on Wood· 
bridge Rd., a quarter mUe 
west of Dustin Rd.). clearing 
it of oaks In 1889, and plant· 
ing grapes. 

Funamura noted alien land 
la ws went lOto effect in 1910, 
prohibiting alien Japanese 
from buying land after that 
date. 

Early arrivals were usually 
EarHer SeW...... unmarried men, he said, bul 

Two of the earliest settlers in 1896 a halt dozen J apane.e 
were men named Funaki and arrived with their wives. 
Ohama. and the latler was "'This was unheard of. a> 
the area', first Japanese land women rarely ventured 10 • 
owner. forei,Q, barbaric COWIVy," hi 

said. poInting out that Ameri· 
cans were called "the hairy 
ones"-something to be feared_ 

Firsl Nisei Born In 1!!OO 
Funamura said lirst genera

tion mothers otten were "pic
ture brides", chosen through 
photographs and imported to 
California by the Japanese 
men in a manner similar to 
the practice of Ameri~an gold 
miners. 

The first Japanese birth In 
Lodi occurred in the Watanulo 
lamily in 1900, he said, and 
noted that infant morlality fre· 
quenUy was \'ery hlgb in thE 

(ContUwed 011 Pate 3) 

PSWDC VOTES IN 
RON SHIOZAKI AS 
DISTRICT HEAD 
ANAHEIM _. The P.cW. 
Southwesl JACL District Colli'. 
cll board elected Ronald %io. 
zaki or Gardena Valley as ;u 
district governor tor the com. 
Ing year. He succeeds Akin 
Chno of West Los Angeles. 

The board, which met at the 
fourth quarterly session of the 
District Council at Disneyland 
Hotel, re-elected Ted Ts uka. 
hara of Hollywood, vice-gover. 
nor; Mrs. Merlan Amano of 
Wilshire - Uptown, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Toshiko Yoshi. 
da of Progressive Westside, 
corresponding secretary; and 
David Wakumoto 01 West Los 
Angeles as treasurer. 

New board members elected 
by chapter represenlatives for 
a two-year lerm include Dr. 
Rodger Kame of Progressive 
Westside, Jim Kasabara of 
Hollywood. Harry OIsuki of 

San Fernando Valley, Ben Shi· 
mazu of Orange County, Dr. 
Jim Toda of Selanoco, Charle. 
Yala of Long Beaell-Harbor 
District, Mary Yusa 01 Pasa. 
dena and Shiozaki. 

Holdover board members in· 
clude Dr. Robert Obi of East 
Los Angeles, Tom Yanagillara 
of San Diego, Akin Ohno of 

West Los Angeles (ex-<>Uicio) 
and Wllbur Salo of Garden. 
Vall"y. 

The new district governor 
was active this past year as 
Kiwanis Club president In Gar· 
dena. He also was JACL chap. 
ter president in Chicago over 
a decade ago and serve in 
vaTious posts on the district 
council board In recent years. 

District Quota 

Allocation ot the 531,700 di.,. 
trict quota (a $4,700 increas. 
Crom the previous biennium) 
to the chapters was referred 
to a special committee 01 

David Miura, Mas Hironaka, 
Mike Shimizu and Dave Walru· 
molo. 

Sentiment for zoning or th. 
PSWiDC was favorable thougb 
oot unanimous. Aim tor zoning 
was to have lieutenant gover
nors assist the district gover· 
nor as well as promote JACL 
programs more e!feetively. 
Wilbur Sato. district legal 
counsel, wno presented a draft 
of the by-laws calling for zon· 
ing and lieutenant governors 
heading each zone, said the 
matter would be considered 
further for presentation al th. 
May district convention. 

Sato also proposed the dis· 
trict executive board meeting. 
take on more of the businesl 
aspects of the district while 
the quarterly sessions be con· 
ducted along more informative 
or frateroal lines. Much of the 
agenda presented at the execu· 
tive meetings is repeated al 
HIe quarterly sessions, Salo 
poinled out, and attendance al 
both meetings are usually of 
the same people. 

Brochures for the PSWDC 
income protection plan were 
distribuled at the DC session. 
A new chapter in San Gabriel 
Valley is a distinct possibillty, 
according to Clarence Nishizu. 
Nisei Relays will be co-hosted 
by Pasadena and San Fer· 
nando Valley in 1967 and by 
Long Beach and Orange Coun· 
ty In 1966, pasl co-chairm.ul 
Shiro Maruyama of Venice· 
Culver revealed. 

District recognitions chair
man Kats Arimoto presented 
DC scrolls of appreciation to 
longtime J AOLers Harry Hon
da, Dr. David Miura, Dr. Roy 
Nishika wa and Clarence Nishi
zu for their work with the dJ.s.. 
trict. 

Justice Tamura 

Justice Stepilen Tamura, :n 
addressing the luncheon, urged 
the Sansei to be prou<l of their 
heritage. reciting the contrlbu' 
tions of the rssei and the Ni
sei to the American ,cene. 

(Continued on Page 6) 

JAPAN CHERRY TREES 

DYING IN WASHINGTON 
WASHINGTON - or 700 cher· 
ry trees the Japanese govern· 
ment gave Washingl.OD Iaot 
year, 167 have died. C8plW 
parks officials don't kDow wb,y. 

A oeCODd delivery of tree. 
from J ap""""" 1 ,000 trees
is expected Nov. 15, makiq 
it an overall total of 3.800. 

News Deadline Tuelda1 
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Washington Newsletter: Mike Masaoka 

MIS Tribute 
Washington 

This weekend, veterans and friends of the Militarr 
Intelligence School lMI 1 are holding th~lr 25th anlll' 
versary reunion in an Francisco. 

Unfortunately-for most Americans, for Japanese 
Americans, and 101' them_ven after a quarter of a 
century, most of their dramatic, inspired, and construe· 
tive service is still too little known, too little revealed, 
and too little appreciated by the public in general. 

Indeed, for too many, the only Japanese Ameri· 
cans who served WiUl unusual valor ana distinction in 
World War 11 were the Nisei infantrymen of the 442nd 
Regimental Combat Team. 

Without in any way detracting from the glory of 
the 442nd, for nottling that can be said or written can 
derogate that heroic record, we believe that this is an 
appropriate opportunity to pay long overdue and de· 
serve a tribute to the veterans of MIS and their fellow 
Nisei in G·2 who served so valiantly in lhe Pacific War. 

Ii nile there is little question that, as repeatedly 
stated by so many military leaders, lhe 442ncl is the 
most decorated unit in American history for its size 
and lengtn of serVice, there is even less doubt among 
the knowledgeable that the graduates of MIS and 
other Nisei in milllal'y intelligence contributed more 
to victory in the Pacihc than Old tile 442nd in Europe. 

And, together, Japanese Americans who served 
in both the l!;uropean 'fheater and in the far reaches 
of the Pacific established for all time to come that 
"Americanism is a matter of the mind and the heart, 
and not of race or ancestry", that Americans of Japa· 
nese ancestry are completely loyal to the country of 
their birth and citizenship. These Nisei GIs, probably 
more than any other factor, defeated prejudice against 
those of Japanese ancestry and won acceptance for 
those of the Japanese race 1Il this land, with greater 
educational, economic, political, and social opportuni· 
ties than ever before. 

• • 
Twenty-five years ago this month, on Nov. I, 1941, 

the Fourth Army Intelligence Language School, the 
forerunner of the Milltary Intelligence Language 
Schools at Camp Savage and Fort Snelling, Minnesota, 
was activated at the Presidio of San Francisco. 

This experimental institution was the "brain 
child" of then Lt. Col. John Weckerling and then Capt. 
Kai Rasmussen, both of whom correctly believed that 
qualified Japanese language specialists would be need· 
ed in case of armed confrontation with the Japanese 
military. Aiter all, because of American participation 
in World War I, the German order of battle, etc., were 
relatively well understood, but practically nothing was 
known of the Japanese. 

Although it was an admitted gamble to use Japa· 
nese Americans because many in high places felt that 
ther could not be trusted in battle against those of 
theIr same blood and race, these two former language 
officers were willing to stake their professional reputa· 
tions that their faith in the allegiance of the Nisei 
would be vindica ted. 

Now Col. Rasmussen was the Commandant of that 
first school and of the succeeding wartime language 
schools and now California Superior Court Judge John 
Also was the director of academic training. 

A few months after the attack on Pearl Harbor, 
35 Nisei language specialists were graduated and sent 
ou t against the Pacific enemy. In the Battle of Guadal· 
canal and thereafter in every battle for every island 
in the vast Pacific, these Nisei G·2 language specialists 
proved themselves as the "eyes and ears" not only 01 
the Amencan troops but also of the Allies. 

They translated thousands of captured documents 
and maps; they interrogated prisoners; they " talked" 
the Japanese into surrending; they served behind 
enemy lines. 

And they engaged in combat intelligence even 
though they were liable to fire by both the enemy and 
their own troops. In fact, they were considered to be 
so important and valuable that every Nisei G-2er had 
two or more non-Japanese American soldiers assigned 
to guard them when possible against tragic mistakes. 

Among their more significant contnbutions were 
the translations of the battle plans of both the Imperial 
Japanese Navy and the Imperial Japanese Army that 
contributed to the defeat of the Japanese fleet and the 
successful invasion of the Philippine Islands. 

We are hopeful that at this reunion the thousands 
of MIS veterans will recall and put down on paper their 
personal stories of their part in the CBI and the various 
Pacific campaigns, for these stories should reveal 
heroic sagas that may equal and perhaps even surpass 
those of the 442nd. 1n the Pacific, we know tllat some 
stori.es of b~oth.er fighting brother, cous~n fighting 
cousm, son fIghtlllg father could be retold III all their 
dramatic implications. 

* 
Here in Washington, we have met from time to 

time with Maj. Gen. Charles A. Willoughby, who was 
General MacArthur's Chief of Intelligence, and heard 
from him of the many and great contributions made 
by the Nisei in G-2. In fact, we have quoted him in 
congressional testimony to the effect that the use of 
Nisei intelligence troops shortened the Pacific War by 
many months, prevented hundreds of thousands of 
American casualties, and saved millions of dollars. 

Gen. Willoughby has shown us some of the official 
reports he has regarding the outstanding exploits of 
the Nisei language specialists, many of which he has 
included in the Official Reports of General MacArthur 
that are now being published at long last by the De· 
partment of the Army Office of Military History. 

. Recently too, here in Washington, we had lunch 
WIth Col. Rasmussen and discussed the activation of 
the 442nd. We both recalled that were it not for the 
fact that the Nisei serving in the Pacific had compiled 
such a remarkable record, it might not have been 
possible to persuade the Army to activate the 100th 
Infantry Battalion in Hawaii' and subsequently the 
442nd: And, combat officers who knew from personal 
expenence the loyalty of their Japanese American 
u:oops in combat intelligence were among the most 
vIl!or0I!S supporters. of the plan that eventually reo 
sulted III the formation of the 442nd and the reinstitu· 
tion of Selective Service for all qualified Nisei in World 
War n. 

And, these Nisei who fought so well against the 
Japanese ellemy refuted the racist criticism of the 
442nd, that Japanese Americans were effective against 
the German enemy but would not fight the Japanese. 

• • • 
As the veterans of MIS and of the Pacific War 

meet in reunion , we who served in the 442nd proudly 
salute them as fellow soldiers. 

And we Japanese Americans who now enjoy such 
unprecedented goodwill and o'PPortunities pay tribute 
to them for havine contributed so much to the present 
and the future of those of Japanese ancestry in this 
land of our common citizenship. 

NEWS 

CAPSULES 

ReHred Chief Justice Gibson labels 
Evacuation as black page In history 
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Downtown L.A. JACL 
Golt Panll Downtown L.A. 

Churches 
in recognlUon of a 11l ~:1 01< 

ot service, Y.K. AokJ, 74, I 

leper. and B.Y. Tokuda, In hi S 
late 60., have been ordabed 
deacon of !.he EpIscopal 
Church at the Alraku .. n Lo""r 
Colony In Okinawa by the Rt. 
Rev. Harry S . Kennedy. bl.hop 
of Honolulu. AokJ went to Ok;
nawa from Japan In 1927 to 
found the eolony. now o:cu, 
pled by 700 r ... ldents . 

Beauties 
Competing thI. week In the 

1961 Miss Canada pageant wa, 
a pretty San.el las. from 
Kamloop.. B.C., 18-year-<lld 
LInda Yokorn •. 

Sister Cities 
Albuquerque and Sasebo. Ja· 

pan. were alfillated as Sister 
ClUes through efforts of Mrs. 
Ruth H .. hlmoto. acUve In lo
cal United Nations Assn. and 
JACLer of many years. Be· 
cause of the large Spanlsh. 
speaking populaUon In Albu· 
querque. Ues with a Latin 
American city were long ~on· 
.idered. 

SAN FRANCISCO-Chief Ju.· 
Uce Phil S. Glb.on. who re
Ured lrom the Caillornla au· 
pr<!me court In AUiust of 1964 
aller 25 years on that bench. 
24 as Chief JusUce. was fion· 
ored with a scroll cltaUon .nd 
a standing ovaUon at 111. 
lourth quarterly .es.lon 01 the 
Northern Calilornia • Western 
Nevada Di.trlct Councll at the 
RUton Airport Inn on Sunday. 
Nov. 6. 

Prcsented by NaUonal J ACL 
President Jerry Enomoto. th. 
!croll cited Gibson'. "deep and 
sincere concern tor securlna 
and malnta.lnlng equal jusUc. 
In the courls" and "his O'lt
standlng leadership In improv. 
Ing judlclal procedures". 

Among the historic decltlons 
cited du.rlng hi. tenure were 
upholding the CaUlornla Clvil 
Rights Act and !.he California 
Fair Housing Act; d decision 
agatnot a labor union lor dl.· 
criminating beceu.e of race 
and Ille Pasadena School ca •• 
In which he called upon school 
board lor alfJrmaUve acllon 
on racial Imbalance resulUnIl 
Irom re.idenUal segregaUon. 

01 .pecial interest to Japa· 
ne.e AmerJcans \Va, h is 1952 
decJsion on the 5ei FUjli c'Ise 
invaIJdatlng the stat. ah.n 
land law which he declared 
" is obviously designed and ad· 

Gov'l accepts $500,000 damage suil 
soughl by Nisei farmers in Colorado 
ALAJIfOlSA, Colo.--A 5500.000 as conlornlnated reached led· 
lawsuit over a carload 01 eral court Nov. 1 .11 .. lour 
spinach mistakenly branded years. 

Election Briefs 
Mlzokaml Bro!.her. 01 BI.n

ca. Colo., reportedly the 
world's largest spina-::h n,-
6~rs, won in 1964 a .5-pec.J al 

Nisei TraU1nr bill In wngre .. allowing them 
S,\LT LAKE err1' _ Jun M!. !o .ue l11e U.S. Food and 

tst!ll8ia, fust Nisei to ever run 
!or public office in the state 
01 Utah. w~s !r>il.Jl¥ hls Re· 
;>t'bllcan opponent Judg. Fau~ 
m the Thlr-l Judicial Dlsu-ic t 
early Wednesday morning b.v 
an e.timated 51.000 to 45.000 
vote. Winn~r would pr~Eide 
as judge servU1l a three
=uunty area Including popu· 
leus Salt Llk~ . 

1I11nk, Jllatsuml/{3 Win 
HONOLULU - Reps. Pd!'y 
M.nk and S;>.rk Mltsunag •• 
bolh Democr. :s , wcn by 2·) 
mar gin. ove; theu' Republican 
opponents Jamo. Kealohl and 
John Carroll, r e;pectively. 

Gov. John Burns was re· 
e lected in a v<!ry ~lIlSJ race 
over his oppo~ent Randolph 
C;-ossJey to cap • Democratic 
sweep of th(' thr~! 3tatc:wlde 
contests in Hawn.il T~esday. . . . 

C.Uf. R •••• 
LOIS ANGELES - The color 
Une was broke:> in the CaUtor· 
nla state .enale with elecUon 
01 It. firs t Negro ,Mervyn 
Dymally of Lo. Angel .. ) and 
Orienial I Allred Song 01 Mon· 
terey Park ), Bc.Ul served pre
viously in the State. AS!'embly. 

Still In doubt was the p:os
peol of Negro Assemblym an 
William Byron Rllm ford, au· 
thor of the controvers ial 
hou.lng law. going to :he slat. 
se nate as he trailed his Cau· 
casian opponent by less than 
100 vot ... with some 7.500 vote, 
uncounted because tht! elac .. 
tronic couoters rejected them. 

Among the new women 
member. 01 the State Assem· 
bly ls Mr •. Marcil H. Fong of 
Oakland IRl . 

Atty. Gordon Winton. Jr. 
10). an l().year 1000 Club 
member of the Livingston· 
Merced JACL, was deleated 
by Santa Cruz attorney Frank 
Mu.rphy in a new dlstrict 
which .tretche. Irom San Joa
quin Valley to the central 

coast. 

illug Adminlstra!lo 1 lor ap. 
proximately S5OO,OOO bec ause 
Of an inspection in\:lden~ !n 

1962. 

Chlef Commissioner Marion 
T. Bennett of the U.S. Courl 
01 ClaIm. in Washingt"n. D.C .. 
will hear the case in flo,! AJa
m~sa County DIstrict Court· 
ho~.e . The Mizo!,am! family 
p.::nershlp Is rep. esented by 
la wyer R Trowbridge v~n 

Baur of W.shington. 

Mike M.zokamJ. head 01 ~e 

enterprise. says :.lIlt FDA :n· 
spectors t'>Ok sam;>Ie. 01 his 
spinacli upon arrival at. Je:sey 
City, N.J .• and a I,dua! lab
oratory In New York C:ty er· 
roneously announced ttle ~pin. 

ach was contaminated by All 

lnsect1cide called helJtachlor 

Mizokaml claims It w" 
nearly two monl11s belore the 
lederal agency could make 
another test, lind the error 01 
the first analysis and ... 
nounce the .pinach had been 
clean. 

He said he never had used 
heptachlor and lound that no 
one within 100 miles of his 
spread In the San LuI. Valley 
was using it at ths,t Ume. 

Von Sau.r said the federal 
agency admitl<!d in a letter 
in September 1962 that a mis
take had been made. Jt closed 
von Baur said, with the sen· 
tence. "We regret this occur· 
renee ... 

Because of !.he government 
announcement of contamina
tion, the demand for Mizokamj 
spinach dropped off. the law. 
yer said. thus the suit for 
damages. 

Federal law excludes case. 
of InspecUng which result in 
damages and a special bill 
was necessary to put the case 
belore the Court of Claims. 

Testimony will be gathered 
In Alamosa lor two or tlu-ee 
days and then the hearing wIll 
move !.o Philadelphia to re
ceive lestimony from Easlern 
witnesses, von Baur said. 

Meet 
Two New Associate General Agents 

for 

!'lIe Capitol £11. III.a.rallce CompallY' 
JACL Group Major Medlc.1 Health Plan-PSWDC. CCDC, MPDC 

JAC!... Croup lncome Protection Plan-PSWOC 

Fred M. Ogasawara 
• Fred was one of the nry first Ha .. 
wailan Nisei to become a successful caret' 
life Insurance Agent. He spent his service 
lime in Korea and attended Los Ange les 
City College upon discharge. His services 
to the community have been OUlSlandlnq. 
They Include vice-president of the Holly
wood JACL, current president of the Ga(
dena Valley JACL. He Is an active mem
ber of the Gardena Community Center. Due 
to his expert Insurance counsel, hundreds 
of families and businesses are facing the 
years ahead with a feeling of complete 

Jimmy S· Gozawa 
• Jimmy has achieved In the past six 
years, one of the highest production rec
ords In the life Insurance field. His suc
cus has betn due to his sincere deSire to 
be of service and his expert knowledge of 
the life Insurance business. He holds the 
rank of Major In the U.S. Army Reserve 
and Is In .cllye supporter of many civic 
and community organizations Including the 

~:~l!Sr~napn~ri~ll?I~:isL . l~/: ~~~I~~n~ 
according to their netds Ire unexcelled. 

Recent A,eney Exparulon oUers excellent career opportunltlu 

tor quaWied Individuals. Cont.ct Paul Ch.lnn. General Alent. 

C~pttol Life. 430 S. San Vlc-ente Blvd .• Lol Angeles.. Tel .: e~-o~ 

..... ~ W,;m, 2'1Ia Capitol Lila tnJurance Company' 

\ .. ... :/ CAPITOL LIFE CENTER DENVER. COLO. . .•••••.....•......•.•..••... 

mlnl.tered IS an In.trumenl 
for effectuaUng racial dlscr!' 
mlnaUon". 

The .croll WBS originally 
p~esenl<!d to Chief Jus tlt'e Glb
.on at the JACL 19th Biennial 
NaUonal Convention In ab3en· 
lIa In July since he was un· 
able to attend due toO hi. ac· 
Uve Involvement In a high Id· 
eral re.ponslbillty in Wa shlnR' 
ton, D .C. The scroll was ac
cepted In Itls behall by Asso· 
clate Supreme Court JusUce 
Stanley Mosk. 

Com menlo on Evaouatlon 

In hlo re.ponse, Gibson 
sta ted he lelt the Evacuation 
01 the Japane.e from the west 
coast uncon.tltutional and 
"could no t b. jusUfied on the 
ground. thai the Japanese con· 
.tituted a national menace. J 
am glad I said so at thai 
Ume. The Evaouation is a 
black 'paga In our naUon'. h is· 
tory". 

He expr .... ed . hock on news· 
paper adverU.ements call1ng 
lor !.he defea t 01 the present 
California Supreme Court jus
tlccs who declared Prop. 14 
uncon.UtuUonal. He compared 

JACL ha s .ecured two po;>~lar 
Southland goll pro.. Howard 

olher !.han Mrs. Glb;on. 
Dianne Taniguchi, NC-WNDYC 
chairman. presented Mrs. Gib
son with a gilt of apprechtlon 
from the San Francisco Chap. 
ter. 

The first Dr. Mut..uml Nob. 
Memorial Scholar. hip for 
Graduate Study was proJentt<! 
to Richard Klyoslll Kiyomo:o 
of Reedley. currently s\udylnr 
at San FranclSLo Stat, Col· 
lege. PresentaUon was made 
by NaUonal Dlreclor Ma; Sa· 
tow In behalf 01 the donor, 
Mr.. Catherine :-lobe. of AI· 
hambra. who requosted JACL 
!.o admlnlster thIs scholarship 
In memory of her hu sband. 

John Ya.umoto served as 
!.oaslmaster. 

MATSUNO 
SUSHI 

313 E. 1.t 51. 
L.s Ang.les • MA 8-8816 

Prop. 14 wl~\ the CaUtornia I 
AUen Land Law. both of which Man Fook Low 
were enacted by reterendum I GenUine Chinese Food 
and nuilltied by the State Suo I 962 S •. S.n p.dr. SL 

preme Court. "The luncUon ,,1 j L •• Ang.les 15. C.llf. 
the Court Is to protect !.he 688.9705 
r Ights of mlnorlUe. agalnst en· >--________ ..l 
croachment of tho.e rights by 

the major i ty" . I~CO~M~M':':E~R~CI":"A L:-"'R~E ":" F~RI ":" G~ER~A~T"'IO"'N"l 
An Intere.llng .Idelight w"'" Designing • Inst.II'llon . 

that the lawyer most know]· M.loten.nce 

edgeable on ilie Callfornia Sam J. Umemoto 
AUen Land Law and who :I~ C.rllfI,.le Member .f R.S.E.S. 
his research on this was none Member of Japan Assn. of 

KAWAFUKU 

~ 
SuklYJil - Ttmpur. 

SU"II - C&:.1&lIs 

204Vl E. lit St., 
L.A, MA 8.9054 

MOft. ChilI n" .. hlrotl 
HOllen 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONl'ECTIONARY 

W E. ht SI., Lo. An,.l .. U 
MAdlson $-8595 

§i111ll1ll1l1ll ~1I1I1I 1I111II 1II1II1II1111111II 11I1I1II1I§ 

; M'kawaya I 
§ Sweet Shop § 
§ 244 E. lst st.. L.A. § 
§ MA 8·4935 § 
;;;1I 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 

--...-
• kONO 100M 
• LUAU SHAC.c 
• TEA HOUSl 

n" kl,. ~11 

SANTA ANA, CALIF. 
(South of Dlsneylan.) 

!'""-------- . ~ 
Sukly.kl • Terlyakl • Tempur. I 

Fuii Gardens I 
424 WII.hlre 81,d. 

Santa Monica, CallI. I 
Ph. 451-3167 

Refrigeration. 
licensed Refrigeration Contraclor 

SAM REI· BOW CO. 
150ft W. Vernon Ave. Los Angeles 

AX 5·5204 

A G •• d PI." t. Elt • 
N •• n t. Midnight (CIOSId TU!5,J 

Lem's Cafe 
REAL CHINESE DISHES 

320 E. 1.t st.. L.s Ang.les 

Phone Orders Taken 

MA 4·2953 

MAN 
GENERAL LEE'S 

dEN 
lQW 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4·1825 
New Chinatown • Los Angelu 

Banquet Room f.r All OecosloOJ 

£i~tku elttt 
Dint • Dance • CocktatJ. 

IUIHYAttl • JAPANESE aD OM' 
314 E. First 51. 

Los An~.les e MA ~302t 

~
,i; : tf·,. Mitsuba 

.~, .' l Sushi 

. G . 226 E. Flnl S~ 
t, ' . tCI~~ S;'~!~Sl)'5J 

New Owner - Mr. Y. Kaw.t 

Dine at Southern CalifornIa's Most Exquisite Shangri-La Room 

~/p/flg 

f CANTONESE CUIS(NE 

Private Parties, Cocktails, Banquet Facilities 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angeles, AX 3·8243 
~"""" ... ~ .. , ............. .,.. 

'fr;Ri - '2 
118 *-rr 
~ D the new moon 

Your Hort: W,tll(' TOil 
• sln9111arly Ollllland!'IY rtltdUratlt OrfcfJng ,he qlllOU Sl!'!lte of "'-i.ntontsl , Inl", 

b tOCilld .1 912 Soulh San P,d", 11111. LOS Anill" .. Ph ... MAdl"" 2.1091 

9504 Supulveda Blvd., near los Angeles International Airport 

EI .I •• nd Fr.nk Ko,hly.m •• Vour H •• ts 645·040D 
Authentic Cantonese Cuislne--luncheons, Dlnners-Cocktall Lounge 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

StuckD1en!)§ 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

Smith '" !)\amond Bar IIId 
Neal Sandber. of We.I.rn 
Hllli. 10 .delren the hlDcheon 
meeUng Nov. 17, 12 n. a· To
kyo Kalkan. Golt·mlnded chap. 
ter vice-president Mac TsuchJ. 
ya who made the arrange
ments lor their appearance 
will emcee. accordlng til Mi· 
tsuhllco Shimizu, chapter pres 
Ident. 

nameont tor met! 8DtI a "Jaell 
'" Jill" mixed doubl .. toIIrDa. 
ment will be .ponecrred b, ArI
zona J ACL on Sunday. Nov. 13, 
S p.m .• at the Glendale Lanes. 
Jim Kobashl and John Dol are 
co-cl1a1nnen. 

Contra Cost. JACL 

Smith was recenUy named 
So. CaUt. "golf pro 01 the 
year". Sandberg. a H·yea, 
pro. wu previously wlt'l Oak· 
mount and Chevy Chase coun· 
try club •. 

Ba.. D.rb,: The Contra 
Cosla JACL .trlped bass flsh. 
Ing derby on Nov. 20 lor chap. 
ter members aod their Imme
dIate famlly caUs for no entry 
lee. Prize. will be awardod 
for the top three winners. 

Arizona JACL 
New Year'a Eve: Jim Ko

basbl \Va.t named chalrman of 
the annual Arlz>ona J ACL New 
Year', Eve illSt.aUaUon dinner· 
dance at the Smokehouse In 
Phoenix. 

Bowlin,: A "best ball" tour· 

Welgh·in will be at 5636 J~f
ferson Ave.. Richmond. be. 
tween !.he hou.r. 01 5 and 1 
p.m. and no exception will b. 
made on the time limit, a c

cord.1ng to Tom Yamashita, 

derby chairman. All Callfornl. 

fish and game regulalioDi 

must be observed. 

3-0.. PiIlCA-BoUl_ 

• Won', 'lip ,NIl In flier MM. 

• Won" clog-fllIlI ;0 .priMl., 

• WiM ,09 JO! IJIIXIfI meuvring 

• CGII he reJillul ,lUil, 

.* 
f** * Your faoorite super seasoning 

AJI·nO·MOTO~ 
SOlI IT ton SIRI MAim In 'laClIY STOll 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

(j:J\J)E~RAGo", 
INSTANT SAtMl" 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Salmin on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 
Los Angeles 

Tasle Ihe 
Difference 
with tuty HIM E 

and DAIMARU Brandl 

SELECTED 

JAPANESE FOOD 
PRODUCTS 

lOI Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
-Complete Insurance Prfllection--

• 

AIHARA INS. AGY. Alh.ra·Om.15u·Kaklta. 114 S. S.n Pedro .... 628·9041 

ANSON FUJIOKA Rm 206. 312 E. lst ..... ... .... 62~·4393 . 263·110' 

FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY. Fun"o.hl·Man.ka-Masunaka 
218 S. S.n p.dro . ........ 626-5275. 462·7406 

HIROHATA INS. AGY. 354 E. lst .............. 628·1215. 287 ·1605 
INOUYE ~NS. AGY. 15029 Sylvanwood A ..... N.rwalk .......... 8&4·5774 
TOM T. ITO 669 D.I Monte. Pasadena .......... 794·7189. 681 ·4411 
MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA 1497 Rock H .... n. M.nterey P. rk . ..... 268·455. 
STEVE NAKAJI 4566 CmU"I> Ave .. .......... .. 391·5931. 83/·9150 
UTO INS. AGY. 366 E. 1.t SL ................ 629·1425. 261-651' 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S. San Padro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetablel -

LOl Angeles 15 

~mmllllll1ll11ll1llU1lJlIllJlJlI1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111J1I1UmmlUnmlllll1lJ1nl1nlluJlI 

~ CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 
g Booded CommISSion Merchants-Fruill '" Vegetable. I 
! "' S. Cellini AYe. L.A~Wh.leaaJe Terminal Mullet 
i lIlA 2-8515. 1IlA 7·7038. 1IlA 3-454M i 
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By Bill Hosokawa 

Fro ... the 

Frying Pan 

JACL participating in 
nat'l conference on draft 

SJR 20- molt desmrllli but 1.111 
credited (time and tal.nti 

(Continued from TrODt Pile) leader of thb e!fort along wIlli 

Attorney General O'Connell, Seattl. co-chalrman Jim Ma· 
wIlo haa been generous 01 his [suok., in sle.rlng the Seat· 
tim. In speaking at JACL din. Ue committe. at the hub 01 

ners. .aId that he leel. so the whole .flort. 
strongly about SJR 20 that he On the slalf whlclt Is du, 
wanted to make his poSition tor much credit are Heilar~ 
cloar. HlkJda. state treasurer; PhIl 
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SMAll CONTRACTORS IN 

SAN FRANCISCO BAY 

AREA TO ORGANIZE 

Tokyo,Japan 
NISEI ANGLE-This series of stories from Japan 

wouldn't be complete, it seems, without a report on 
the Nisei. From all accounts they're doing very well, 
thank you, and that includes both those who sought 
fame and fortune there after the war and those who 
were stranded there by lhe war and obliged to romain. 

(Special to Pacllic Citizen) 

SACRAMENTO - Ro,or Nlka· 
Ido and Norman Ishlmoto will 
participate in the National 
Conlerence on the Drat .. 
which wUl be held In Washing. 
ton. D.C .. Nov. 11 and 12. No· 
tional JACL President Jerry 
Enomoto announced today. 

Nlkaldo. a lormer San Fran· 
clscan now with the WashIng· 
ton J ACL Olllee, and Lshlm<> 
1.0, Eastern District Council Jr. 
JACL Representative 1.0 the 
National Youth CouncU, bol't 
residing In the nation's c.pl· 
tal. will represent the JACL 
at the two-<lay conlerence tltat 
will d iscuss the shortcomings 
of the presl!Jlt Selective Servo 
Ice System and try I<> come 
up with recommendations tOl 

appropriate changes. 

T. John Fujii was telling about some of them one 
morning over a cup of coffee. "1 have to do a lot of 
checking by lelephone," he said. "Usually 1 have to 
reach one of lhe big wheels of a company who is in 
a position to give me the information I need, and every 
once in a while I come across a fellow whose Japanese 
doesn't quite ring 100 per cent lrue. So I switch to Eng· 
lish, and I find I'm talking to a Nisei who's a director 
or a vice president of some up and coming firm." 

Fujii ought to write an autobiography. Son of a 
Methodist mioister, he was born m Japan and was 
brought to the United Stales as an infant. He was 
among the first of the Nisei newspapermen, although 
technically he is not a Nisei. Unable under the then 
laws to become an American citizen, he went to the 
Orient before World War If, came through some unbe· 
lievable experiences and found a place in Tokyo 
journalism. Currently he is with the Tokyo bureau of 
Fairchild Publications, an American firm which issues 
a string of trade journals, and keeping a fatherly eye 
open for a likely husband for his daughter. 

For a time, many Nisei faced a bleak future in 
Japan. Bigtime Japanese employers weren't quite sure 
they wanted to have anything to do with these peop'le 
who might look Japanese, but didn't thiok or act like 
them. And many American employers found the Nisei 
didn't know enough about Japan, Japanese business 
and Japanese ways. to be worth hiring, particularly 
when they were looked upon with some disfavor by 
the Japanese themselves. 

That has changed. The Nisei in Japan have made 
a place for themselves by ability and perseverance, 
just as they have in the United States. 

• • • 
VISITING - Our schedule was extremely tight 

and it was impossible to visit as many Nisei friends 
as we would have liked. We did, however, catch George 
Togasaki, certainly a senior statesman among Nisei 
In Japan, who was in town for a change. Well past an 
age when most men would have retired, Togasaki has 
an office with the Fuji Travel Service on the ninth 
floor of a new building across from Yurakucho Station, 
on one of Tokyo's busiest corners. There he spends 
much of his time looking after Rotary International 
matters. He took me to lunch at the Nippon Club's 
plush quarters atop the new KoJ..-usai Building which 
offers a fine view of the Imperial Palace grounds. 

Across the street from Togasaki's office is the 
Asahi Building where the Associated Press has its 
bureau. Shin Higashi, a Canadian Nisei, and Day Ino· 
shita are veterans of the AP's business side, while Kay 
Tateishi. familiar to many older isei in Southern Cali· 
fornia, is a night editor. 

Tokyo's newspapers seem to be prospering; at 
least they are moving into new buildings away from the 
heart of the city and are no longer easy to visit. For 
this reason we didn't get down to the Asahi Evening 
News or the Japan Times, but did catch up with Mas 
Ogawa, a director of the Times, long enouglt for a 
chat one night. 

The Mainichl shares one of Tokyo's most hand· 
so~e new buildings \Vj~h . the Reader's Digest. WeUy 
Shibata, rotund and smilinJ!, holds forth as editor in 
eh!ef of th~ir En~lish edition .. There we exchanged 
boef greetmgs With Yosh KOltabashi, friend from 
Seattle days. At the other end of the building Roy 
Otake, formerly of Kvodo News Agency, is being 
groomed to take over The Digest's Japanese editorial 
chair from Seiichi Fukuoka, who is retiring after near· 
ly two decades in the job. 

Up ~t the ~ . S. Embassy, we missed Henry Gosho, 
Information. chief, but renewed friendship with Ken 
Murayama In the TV section and Shiro Uyeno in the 
radio section who has in·laws In Denver. And so to 
home. 

History Project 
(Continued from FrOD t Page) 

early days. 
'In July. 1924. an era came 

1.0 a close upon pa ... age 01 the 
Asiatic excltuion act, prohibit,. 
Ing further immigration from 
Japan and the Orient. 

But after that date. anum· 
ber of tirst generation settlers 
had made sufficient money 
here. and sailed westward to 

re1urn to their native country. 

NiseI Buy Property 

Japanese land owners num
bered only a dozen by 19'JO. 
Funamura said. but the Nisel 
5000 began to buy property to 
bring about the firsl 01 exten· 
sive Japanese land holding in 

the country. 
Funamura t.old the histoyl· 

cal society members briefly 
about the 1942 west coast evac· 
uatlon and the war time 
record 01 the 442nd Regl· 
mental Combat team and 
other Nisei servicemen. 

'In 1952 Congress passed leg
Islation permitting e t h n I c 
groups 1.0 take citizenship tests 
in their native t.ongues and 78 
first generation Japanese 10 
San Joaquin county became 
naturalized citizens. 

Funamura said his mother 
could recite the American 
Constitution ID Japanese. and 
declared: "When 'he died. 
she was an American citizen. 
and she was very happy 1.0 
be one." 

Congratulations to KIYOSHI KAGAWA 
for earning his C.L.U. (Chartered Life Underwriter) 

the mark of professional competence 
In the life and health insurance busioess 

Already more than SO na· 
tlonal orgwzations, represent· 
Ing almost every segment 01 
American lJIe and especially 
the concerns of tIle draft· 
eIJglble you Il,. have al",ad~ 

Nisei families as 
participants in 
Home Visit sought 
LOS ANGE[,ES-A p~ogrdm to 
p: ornote ~ommunica tion;; bP· 

tween peorlcs of varioes :lack· 
~rounds at the gra,.· r""t .• vel 
bas been (onoucted Ll,t ionally 
u:'C!er the name of "Home 
VISitS" and loordlnated by If 

csl huma',l relations .(~ChJPS. 

The ComMunity Relation' 
Conierenc. 01 Southern Call· 
fornia, 01 which JACL Is a 
member. has de.dgnated LIn· 
coIn's birthday (Feb. 121 as 
Home Visit Dav locally. Both 
the city council and county 
board of supervisors have 
passed resoluUons publicly 
acknowledging this person·to
person e>'''Perience. 

The JACL Office will acce;>! 
application!' from interested 
Japanese American lamilles 
who wish to serve 85 host to 
an Informal group 01 8 1.0 iI2 
people or who wish to parti· 
cipate as a guest In a home 
visit. newly appointed associ
ate director Je((rey Matsui de· 
clared. 

ThIs "'ill be CRCSC's third 
annual Home VIsit, whlch 
usuaUy lasti about two hours 
with discussions on belJe!s, at· 
titudes and feelings In the ". 
laxed atmosphere 01 the host's 
llving room. 

Because It Is essential fOl 

each Ho",e Visit 1.0 Include 
persons of diverse baok· 
ground.s. a computer selectI:)J'l 
of guests will be made. Appli· 
cations caU, for the loUoWlDg 
information: 

Marital s~ atus, !'elig!on, race 
or color. occupation, age range 
(2()"35, 36-60. over 60). 

Hosts are 1.0 rtceive guld .. 
lmes to aid discussion. A!l 

participant; "'ill be giv.n de
laus by Feb. a 

Japan Air Lines 

to reduce fares 
SAN FRANCISCO - Japan 
Air Lines announced reduc- I 
tions in its trans·Pa cllic fares 
eflective Jan. 1. 1967. subject 
to Government approval. 

(Press reports lrom Mexico 
City add that Japan Air LInes 
will beg;n Dying 1.0 that city 
from Vancouver. B.C., In the 
spring of 1968.) 

The oU·season tare of 5370 
one·way between the West 
Coast and Tokyo and the S293 
one-way Honolulu·Tokyo duro 
iog December. January and 
February. will become the 
basic year·'round tares except 
tor the four montlls of July 
through Oct.ober westbound. 
and June through September 
eastbound. 'These peak season 
fares will be $400 one-way 
West Coast-Tokyo and 5310 H0-
nolulu-Tokyo. 

Reductions ot 13 1.0 23 per· 
cent on rates for professional. 
Iy-arranged t.ours also were 
announced. These are effective 
1.0 most destinalions in the 
Far East and Southeast Asia. 

Lower fares tor groups of 
70 passengers or more which 
were estabJJsbed lasl May 
shall be retained. along with 
group tare discounts appl\ca· 
ble 1.0 smaller groups. How
ever J seasonal restrictions 
bave been litted and grocp 
fares will be In etleet all year. 

Pen manufacturer 
guilly of race bias 

H. H. KODANI AGENCY 
Occidental Life Insurance Company of California 

A TnDSl.mulcl Company 

SAN FRANCISCQ-Scotty Pen 
Co.. 78 First St.. San Fran
cisco. which was tound guilty 
of unlawful discrimInation at 
a pubJJc hearing. has been or
dered 1.0 set up nondiscrimina· 
I<>ry hiring practices and .1.0 
pay los earnings ($.1901 1.0 a 
Negro slupping clerk who was 
nat hired because of his race. 

Suite 818, 3460 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. 
Renew Your JACL 
Membership Today 

re,lstered tor this Conlerence, 
according 1.0 Enomoto, who 
stressed that today Japan.s. 
Americans are not having any 
~pecial problems concerning 
the dralt other than those tlt.t 
allcet aU young men who ore 
subject 1.0 Selective Service. 

At the same time, he noted 
t hat Japanese Amertcan 
youth. along wltit other'; In 
tt1air same age category, 8re 
concerned about the equities 
and opportunities 01 the dratt. 

Jr. JAOL Concern 

AcCOIdlngly. he declared 
that the J ACL had an obUga· 
tlon to Its members who bad 
som eligible for the draft and 
1.0 Its Jr. J'ACLers. most ot 
whom are subject 1.0 Selective 
Service regulations, 1.0 particl. 
pate in tryiog 1.0 develop a 
talr system for seloctin, youna 
men lor military service. 

lThe Conference. which ap
propriately enough convenes 
"" ATmed Forccs Day. the 
former Arrrustice Day. begins 
with a morning plenary ses· 
slon on the general subjecl 01 
"The Dralt Today". with an 
att.orney Gus Tyler 01 the 
American Veterans Commit· 
tee generally reviewing the 
situation as It exists today, 
Dr. Harold Wool 01 the D .. 
partment 01 Defense speaking 
about "Manpower Needs". and 
Dr. Roger Litoe 01 the UnI· 
v.rslty of Illinois discussing 
"An Analysis 01 Local Draft 
Boards". 

The workshop on "The Draft 
and Society" will be chaired 
by Leon Shull. Executive DI· 
rect.or 01 the AmerIcans tor 
Democratic Action. and reo 
porled by Dr. Vernon Fer· 
wood.. MsocJ.:t. General Sec· 
retary 01 the National Council 
01 Churches. with experts com· 
menUng on "How Doe.. 8 

Draftee Army Fit Into a 
Democratic Society?". "The 
Draft As a Social Institulton", 
"The Draft', Elfect upon Mil(· 
tary Organization". and 'Po
litical Implications of a 'C!tI· 
zens' Army' ". 

The workshop on "The Dralt 
and Education" w I II be 
chaJred by Dr. Harry Mar· 
mion. StaU Msoclate. 01 tbe 
American Councll on Educa· 
tion, with educators discussing 
"Student Delerments", "Th. 
Elfect on the University". 
"The Elfect Upon the Proles· 
sor". "The Elfect on the St"· 
dent". "Attitudes t.oward the 
Draft Inside the University". 
and "Raising Educational 
Levels by the MUitary or Ci· 
vilian Sectors". 

The workshop on "iI'he Dratl 
and Human Resources" will 
be chaired by Andrew E. Rice, 
Executive Secretary. Sociely 
for International Development. 
with manpower experts com
menting on "How Occupation· 
al Choices Have Been Aflected 
In Previous Years by the 
Dra.ft?". "Critica l Occupations 
and Deferments", "The Bal· 
ance 01 Military and Non· 
Military Manpower Needs". 
and "What Criteria Should De
term ine E ssential Occupa· 
tions". 

In the lut pre·eleotlon wrap Haya .. ka. M1ye Ishikawa, Jj. 
uP ... ate J ACL cltalrman Tak ro Aokl, Sally Kazama, Amv 
Kubota compllmented and Matsuoka. Tom Imorl. Helen 
thanked the various land law Akita. Klml Nakanishi. Pegg-J 
committees. and spoUlghted Nagata. Takako Yoda. George 
Spokane for an energetic job Iwasaki, Dr. Terry Toda. Elra 
which previously had proven Nagaoka. Mary Fujita. Shlg .. 
1.0 be a hostU. territ.ory. ko Uno. Ro.se Oglno. and Mr. 

Ken Oyama. 
Spokane Commll1eomen 

With apologies for JJkely 
omissions In the last·mlnute 
ru.sh, he mentions Ed T.uta· 
kawa. chairman of the Spo· 
kane committee; Frank "eya· 
su. Mark Kondo. Harry Kado
ya. M1dori Yamauki, Roy So
eilma. Monlchl Yamaguchi, 
TokuJchl Maeda, and the Spo
kane chapter members who 
did a yeoman job In their mid· 
stat. home towns. Ed Yam.· 
mot.o and Harry Masut.o "j 
Moses Lake, and Tom Ogoshl 
of Quincy. 

Kudos go also 1.0 WhIte RI· 
ver Valley CIvic League and 
Its repeal chairman Sauce 
Sltlmojlma and committeemen 
George Kawasaki. Willie Mae
borl, Hiro Nakayama and 
Frank Natsuhara. 

Most D ... rvtnr 

Likewise to chairman Tom 
Takemura ot the Puyallup 
Valley-Tacoma area. who was 
active In lJaison between the 
chapters. Dr. John K and a, 
George MurakanU. Kaz Ya· 
mane, Bob Mizukaml. Dr. Sam 
Uc!llyama. Mrs. Sarah Sugi· 
mot.o, Mrs. Jim Takemot.o, and 
Pat Gallagher. 

Toru Sakahal'& will perhaps 

go down In hi.tory a. the 

Supreme commander of th, 
CItizens Committee tor SJR 20 
was Henry B. Owen. state 
chairman. 

Venice·Culver JACler 

awarded ClU honors 
LOS ANGELI!JS - KJyoshi D. 
Kagawa, senior underwTltor 
with the H.H. Kodanl Agenc.v 
was awarded the Charterod 
Llfe Underwriter designatioo 
at national conferment exer. 
cise. ot the American c"lleg< 
01 Life Undel'Wl'lters In Bos. 
ton. 

Kagawa W,,", graduated Irom 
UCLA In 1941 with a degree 
In Business Administration. He 
entered the Army In 100 .. nd 
was graduated trom the MI!J 
tary Intelligence Language 
School at Ft. Snelling in 1945. 
He r~turned 1.0 civIlian JJfe in 
1946. Among his many 11· 

terests are active participa. 
tion In the Venice·Culver J A· 
CL. Boy Scout Troop 764, aJd 
the Los Angeles Llfe Under· 
writers' Assn. 

Kagawa is presently Uvin~ 

at 12811 Panama St. witll his 
wife. Mary and chUdreo Ric,,· 
ard 14, Deborah 12, and Kathy 
2. 

SAN FRANClSCO - Minority. 

Il'OUP contractor. hope 1.0 ,let 

a talr share 01 the larg. con
tracting Jobs heretofore unat. 
talnable. accordIog 1.0 Ed Mo
rlguchl and Ron Nakayama, 
San Francisco J ACL repre
sentatives. 

Represe~ting ",,"sible Japa. 
nese American contractors. 
they were asked 10 attend rtt. 
meeting calied for local Ne

gro. Chinese. Spanlsh·sp.aking 
and CaucasJ.an IOsmall" con .. 
tract.ors. 

Once organized, It hopes 1.0 
be able 1.0 bid tor large COll

tracls such,,", &ose let by the 
Bay Area Rapid Traoslt. 10-
dividual co:\traotors would con
tinue to remain independent 
and coMract on their own. but 
the associatiM would make it 
possible for them "" partici. 
pate and submit bids. 

N(·WND(-
(Continued from Front Pa,e) 

1.0. San Jose, Sonoma County 
and Watsonville tor achieving 
aU·time highs. 

Gordon Wint.on, Jr.. st.", 
assemblyman Irom the 3ht 
District w'~o w""' deteated in 
the Tuesday general clec':cn 
by a Santa Cruz RepUblican, 
was oUicial delegate ot the 
Livingston-Merced JACL. At 
the banquet, Chief Jush". Gib
son publicly recognized him .. 
"one of the ablest and mo.! 
courageous members 01 the 
Assembly" . Wint.on and his 
wife are 1000 Clubbers. 

The Friday luncheon lea· 
tures a discussion on "Wh,t 
Are Some 01 the Alternatives 
to the DraIt" , with Dr. J oseph 
McMurray, Pre sid e n t 01 

Queens College. commenting 
on the "Volunteer Army" and 
Harris Woflord. lormerly 8 

Whlte House assistant 1.0 .tte 
late President Kennedy and 
later a Peace Corp.s ollicio], 
suggesting "National Service". 

Draft Lottery 

Saturday morning. "Alterna· 
tlves 1.0 the Dralt" (Lottery, 
Volunteer Army. National 
Service. Unlveual Military 
Training, etc.l will be dis· 
cussed. These a Iterna tives are 
1.0 be discussed by Congress. 
men. United States Senators, 
congressional starr members. 
Peace Corps o!Ucials. and 
educators. 

Johnson visit dazes Koreans 

That afternoon. five wor.k· 
shops will be held. 

Afternoon Workshop. 

The workshop on "The DraIi 
and the Individual" will be 
cha ired by La.wrence Spe"., 
01 the Washington OUiee o( the 
AMerIcan C i viI Liberties 
Union. with quali1ied sp ... keu 
representing the educational. 
legal. religious, and labor 
fields discussing "Legal and 
Constitutional Issues Regard· 
Ing Conscientious Object.ors" . 
"Draft Inequities and Local 
Boards". "Dratt Boards Re· 
classification and the Ri&1l ts 
of the Individual". and the 
"Special Social Wellare Prob
lems of the Young Draltee 
Army". 

The workshop on "The Draft 
and The Group" will be chair· 
ed by Jacob Clayman. Ad· 
ministrative Director . Indus· 
trial Union Department. AFL
ClO. with speakers addressing 
themselves 1.0 "The Draft and 
the Disadvantaged", "The Ne· 
gro in the Armed Services". 
''iThe Draft in Relation to 
Government and non-Govern
ment Volunteer Service Agen· 
cies", and "P 0 p U 1 a t i 0 D 

Cllanges and the Draft". 

The various alternatives wlU 
be considered In terms 01 the 
workshop subjects, Alterna· 
tives 1.0 the Draft vis,a-vis the 
Individual. the Group. Society. 
Education. and Human Re· 
sources. 

The Saturday luncheon will 
fea ture Michael Edison 01 
Louis Harris Associates speak· 
Ing on "Public Opinion and 
the Drart" and Harold KEen. 
MARCOM Consultant on "Pro
fIle of the Military Manpower 
Pool". 

In the aIiernoon, there will 
be reports from the work· 
shops, discussion, and then an 
attempt to agree on certalD 
"conclusions", 

Enomot.o suggested that the 
idenillication of the workshop! 
indicated the comprehensive 
nature 01 the ConIerence. HE 
said that he hoped that JACL 
representatives Nikaido and 
Ishimoto would be able to 
make some concrete sug· 
gestions 1.0 J ACL for Ils con· 
sideration regarding the pres· 
ent Selective Service System. 

BY TAMOTSU MURAYAIIlA 
(Special 1.0 the Pacific Citizen) 

WALKER HiLL, Korea-This 
beautiful resort overlooking 
the Han R iver was halt dazed 
alter President Johnson's par· 
ty departed for home last 
week (Nov. 2) . 

At the Douglas House here 
occupied by the press corp.s
and the rooms appeared like 
any cit,y room In a newspaper 
ofltce-there were sentiments 
expressing dlsproval of the Ja· 
panese a tt1tude in relusing to 
attend the Manila Conterence 
as well a s tbe last-mlnute re
tusal of President Johnson's 
to visit Tokyo. 

Japan lost a grand opportu. 
nity 1.0 welcome a president 01 
the United States. accom· 
panled by 250 correspond"nts. 

It was a most exciting wel· 
come for the President that 
was staged by Korea and 
probably the high spot of his 
seven·nation lour 01 the Far 
East. 

From the airport to the 

heart of Seoul. there were 

streamers - " Welcome Presl· 
dent and Mrs. Jo!tnson"
Duttering as tar as the eyes 
could see. American and \'0-

rean flags were everywhere 
The big buildings all sported 

huge posters with President 
Johnson's lace. It was part 01 
the city 01 Seoul's enormous 
welcoming plans, reportedly 
costing some S237.000. 

Now that American dip1o
m'lltlc emphasis seems to be 
shifting Irom Europe 1.0 Asb. 
the Korean papers declared 
Japan was going 1.0 miss the 
boat by keeping clear 01 the 
Manila conference. 

America's strong determlna· 
tion In Asia w""' sUccincUy 
depicted in the President's 
message 1.0 the National Ko· 
rean Assembly: OlIn Korea Jl 

l~as in Vietnam t.oday
we acted to stop aggression. H 

Antl·Red Conference 

During the week foUowing 
President Johnson', visit here~ 
the l21h annual Mlan People's 
Anti-Communlst Conierence 
was in session and with the 
North Koreans immediately to 
the north. the prevailing at· 
mosphere was tense. 

Anti·J'apanese sentiment Is 
still in evidence here as many 
Kor ... ns rel""e 1.0 speak 1.0 
the Japanese and when they 
do, it is In English. Students 
here demonstrate their anti· 
Japanese feelings very openly. 

A prewar Japanese--e<iucated 
college professor here warned 
Japanese delegates attending 

the conIerence about speak· 
Ing Japanese before young 
Koreans. Their attitude would 
b. similar 1.0 that of the Ja
panese communist studenu re.o 
acting agalnst Americans. 

The Asian youth wiU even· 
tually join the World Crusad. 
for Freedom. supported by 
former U.S. congressman Dr. 
Walter Judd. The youth of Ja
pan seem out 01 pace but are 
gradually coming to realize 
tile appeal ot Dr. Judd, who 
says: 

"Right now. Vietnam is the 
key tesl of our intelligeno4 
and our determination. II wa 
fail there, where will It be 
next?" 

It Is estimated there art 
about 350.000 young Japanese 
.tudents organized in anti
communist groups. UnJJke Ill. 
reg;me supported youth groups 
In the Communist nation., 
youth groups fighting com. 
munism are voluntarUy fi· 
nanced. In spite ot poor fi

nancial resources. the anti· 
Red movement in Japan iJ 
growing. 

The presence ot J apanes. 
delegates at the ASIan People's 
Anti-Communlst Conterence iJ 
an attempt to show Japan', 
concern ot the future of all 
Asia. 

Now your relatives and friends 
'can come to live in the u.s. 

The new United States immigration laws make it easier than ever 
for your family and friends to immigrate to the U.S, Learn all about 
these new laws in JAL's exclusive booklet: IMMIGRATION AND 
TRAVEL PLANS WITH JAL (in either English or Japanese). Yours 

FREE with the coupon. 

,------------------------, 

Japan Air Lines has established a special Immigration Service to 
assist with initial arrangements and aid the newcomer during his 
journey. And, on the worldwide airline of Japan, the Japanese 
immigrant is certain to feel at home. 

See your travel agent or Japan Air Lines for information on flights. 
Please send us the coupon for the valuable JAL immigration booklet. 

JAPAN ~!~w~~~!.! ~ 

: Japan Air Lines Immigration Service : 
P. O. Box 2721 1 

San FranciSCO, California 94126 

Please send me the booklet: IMMIGRATION AND TRAVEL 
PLANS WITH JAL 0 in Japanese 0 in English 

Name cpteise print) 

state 

TelephOne 

I 

I 
My travel Agent Is 

PC-3 L ________________________ ~ 
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By Alan Kumamoto 

Aeeellt 
011 Youth 

TOP BR S8 

Without trying to sound com· 
merclal about plugging a hair 
dr.s.inlt, J wouuld like to 
refer to a "top brass" in the 
Jr. JACL category. His name 
l< Russell Ohan8 , and h. is 
the National Jr. J ACL Nalion· 
al Youth Council Chairman. 

Russ came down to Los An
geles for 2'" days of ational 
Youlb Council discussions. 
Mudl was accomplished in try· 
tng to re \'i.ew and reassign reo
sponslbihlies for Youth Coun· 
cil members. Since Ibis is the 
first a'templ at operating the 
National youth Council on a 
permanent basis, much of the 
tedious, time-consuming de· 
tails had to be reviewed and 

""rked out. 
The Iwo scheduled meetings 

on Friday night and Saturday 
morning with Russ helped to 
clear the air on much of the 
matters wbich were previous
ly discussed in September 
when I visited the San Fran· 
cisco Bay area. I am quite 
sure that with 8 competent in
dividual like Russ that the Na· 
tional Youth Council will be 
shifting into high gear. Our 
National Youth Council Chair· 
man will be sending out very 
shortly several memos to 
Youth Council members to al> 
praise them of our discus· 
slons. National Youth Coun· 
cils members. beware! 

DISNEYLAND 

Along with Russ, we altend· 
ed the PS\VDYC t\\'o-day af· 
tair. whiell mcluded Disney· 
land on Saturday afternoon. 
However after meeting 00 

Friday night and Salurda.y 
morning and trying 10 rU 'h 
through DISneyland in the 
last two hours before closing. 
it seemed to be more Uke a 
"dizzyland. " 

PSWDYC elected it. new 
officers and Glenn Asakawa 
of San Diego was voted in as 
DYC chairman_ You may re
member Glenn for Ibe fme joh 
of emceeing the Youth Ban· 
quel al Ibe San DIego :oIa· 
tiona! Convention. I am sure 
that as the "leader" for the 
DYC, he will add muell stature 
and leadership. Another an· 
nouncement is the appointment 
01 Mr. Kat.. Arimoto, a school 
counselor from San Fernando 
Valley, a. Ibe new District 

_ Youth Commissioner. 

CommiSSloner 8nd has clHn i· 
naled the PSW District Coun· 
cil youth chairman . Thus, Kat.! 
will lIave 10 take the job, 
which were shared by Kay N B' 
kagiri, former District Youth 
Commissioner. Bnd Ted T.u 
kahara, the lormer V 0 u I h 
Chair man. Good luck Kals I 

HAlL TO THE ClllEF 

National President Jerry 
Enomoto will be coming to 
Southern CallComla for a lon~ 

Ibree days: Nov. 17, 18. and 
19. Included in his itinerary i< 
an informal gel·together al 
National 2nd Vice Preslden' 
Dave Miura's home on tra 
11th. PSIVDC malters will be 
discussed at Ibat time as well 
a s some of the various Na 
tional lssues which have po;>p
ed up. The 181b will find Jerry 
addressing the SELANOCo 'D· 
.laUation dinner and visiting 
Ibe So. Calif. Regional omc, 
and saying hello to our ne" 
staff member. Jeftrey Matsui 

JeUrey is from Maui. taking 
over the Southern CaliforOla 
Regional Director responsibil. 
ities, as well as easing into 
the newly instituted position 
of national assOCiate director. 
a new tlUe designation which 
was set up at the past Na
tional Convention. The associ· 
ate director position will have 
programming as its speCific 
area of orienlation. On the 19th 
a full·blown session on youth 
and Ibe National Youlb Pro
gram will be discussed. cover
ing all Ibe various facets and 
aspects attached 10 it. 

REVERSAL 

An interesting Idea might 
be to have .some of our dis· 
trict luncheons and dinners 
conducted by Ibe respective 
DYCs. 

By this. I mean that at the 
usual District Council Sessions 
where the youth many times 
attend either the luncheon or 
dinner, that perhaps we should 
get youlb to emcee Ibe pro
gram and have the adull' 
come as guests. Let's see 
what the youlb can do on Ibeir 
own. 

THOUGHTS 

Just in case you missed Na
tional Drrector Mas Satow's 
column on Leadership. look 
tllrough your stack of old 
newspapers and pullout last 
week's INo". 4 I PC. It was 

WOMEN'S CHOIR- Evening of superb 
singing and beauty mark tile cultural 
exchange program being co·sponsored 
by the San Francisco JACL and Japa· 
nese Speaking Society of America on 
Nov. 18 at San Francisco's Marina Jr. 

High School. The 20 gir ls (above) are 
members of the Japan Women's Choir 
of Yokohama, which worked hard to 
make this trip to America. Group has 
appeared on Japan TV. 

Chapter backs up choir benefit 
SAN FR.ANCIS~ evening 
of superb singing, as well as 
the beauty of its members, 
will be presented by the Japan 
Women's Oloir of Yokohama 
al Marina Jr. High audilorium, 
SOO Fillmore St., on Friday, 

Mrs. Hironaka to 

lead San Francisco 
SAN FRANCISCO - Mrs. Yo 
Hironaka WdS elected San 
Francisro J ACL president (or 

1967, suoceeding DOnald K. 
egl, and becomes the second 

woman in the 39-year chaptet 
hislory to hold Ibe posl. 

Dr. Yoshiye Toga sa.ki, nol\' 
active wiU, Contra Costa J A· 
CL. was chapter preSIdent 
here in ~947. 

l\1.rs. Hironaka was member 
ship chairman in 1956, wben 
she was elected to t."e chapter 
board the first time, the yea I 
the cbapter membership topp
ed the 1,000 mark for the lirst 
time. nlat figure has been 
maintained i n subsequent 
years on the system Mrs. Hi· 
rona~a installed. She is also 
NC-WNDC secretary. 

Salinas Valley JACl 

re·elects Bob Yamamoto 
SALINAS - Robert Yamamo 
to was re-elected. president of 
the Salinas Valley JACL and 
sworn into office with of.h1!.r 

Nov. 18, 8 p.m.. it was an
nounced by the San Francisco 
JACL, co-.oponsors of the bene· 
t it concert with the Japanese 
Speaking Sociely 01 America. 

A non·profit group which has 
wo!'ked hard these past few 
years to make tills trip to 
America, the women's choir 
was encouraged by Prol. Jan 
Popper, bead of the UCLA mu· 
~c department and noted 
critic, to perform in the States. 

The choir was orgaolzed in 
n954 w; th graduates of the 
Ferris Jogakuin College mu
sic department 8S a nucleus. 
The college is a noted and his
toric English women's college 
in Yokohama . Since tllen. the 
choir has been under llJe lead
ership of P rofessor Miyake, 
noted director and conduclor 
of music. who has succeeded 
in creating a unique harmony 

Toy Kanegai head 

of WLA Auxiliary 
LOS ANGELES - Guiding the 
West L.A. JAOL Women's 
Auxiliary through ils ninlb 
year will be Mrs. George Ka· 
n~gai. elecled president '0 

succeed Mrs. Bob Watanabe. 

wi th a relined atmos"here. 
Choir has attracted attention 

of both Japanese and foreign 
critics, whose opin ions have 
been decidedly lavorable. It 
lias merited the Minisler of 
Education Award in Japan. 

Tickeis are S1.SO, "xcept for 
students IStJ, and obtainable 
from J'ACL board members 
and at Honnaml Taie-do. Fu
jiya, Gosha-do, and the Sumi
lomo Bank Oakland bmnch. 

---*---

1967 Officers 
---*---

FOWLER JACL 
Harry Honda. pres.: Dick Iwa· 

molo. pres.-elect ; Rev. William 
KobByash i. 2nd v.p .; Meso Naka· 
mura. treas .; Mike Yoshimoto, 
rec_ !~C.: Takeo FuJikawa. cor. 
sec.; Thomas Toyama. pub.; 
K8lUO Hlyama. History Project; 
Dr. Ceorge Miyake. 1000 Club; 
Mlklo Uchlyomo. del .: T 1 y 0 
Yamaguchi. a lt . del. 

f'LORIN JACL 
Pau~ Takeha ra . pres.: Jean 

Kanemoto. sec.; Catherine Ta keta. 
memb.; Amy Seklguchl. treas.; 
Bill Kashtwagl. pub.; Alfred Tsu· 
kamoto. J AP ; Oscar lnouye. 1000 
Club: June Okamoto. sehol.: Per · 

~k:\~~.US hdp:: d~\il GJt~ ~ t~w!~I: 
prog. 

SALINAS VALLE\' JACL ' 
Robert Yamamoto, pres.; Tony 

llanJ. v.p.; Bob Oka. treas.; Sanae 
Otsukl. rec sec.; He len Kita1i. 
cor. sec.; Tom Mfyanaga. d e.l. ; 
Roy Sakasegawa. Ted Ikemoto. 
all . deL. Harry ..shlrachl. George 

r:~~~e~~a\~a~eod':ec :! !~~Shl' H~~~ 
KII . ..,I. nil. dlr. 

MI"'pltlu: by Kin Kurolwi 

Russia or Bust 
PC's first youth columnist Is blck. derway . Even Ln the darkness 

;:~t S:~d)'~:h7nonger~~~)'. s~e,~d'mS'~ L'i we approached the Au: 
hind observAUons of Europe are bf~ sirjan border. the dark tow~r· 
In9 renewed for our relders, who last ln, masses of the AuslrJan 
heard from him lhl' pall ,pring "late AJps stood out against the 
hi' vl,lt to Borlln.-Edltor. olght sky. We crossed through 

On the lirst 01 March, hav· 
Lng once more our prodigal 
passports and OUr Russian 
visas, we drove the Aulobahn 
south to Frankfurl, there tak· 
Ing the cul-cll 10 the east 
toward Wurzburg and Nurem· 
berg. We drove through, in 
succession, a rain storm, a 
hail slorm, and snow tlurrles: 
Ille snow was not in nakes 
but gobs that seemed to say 
glom! when they hil. 

i drove the car Inlo Munich 
in the late afternoon during 
the lovely rush·hour. We had 
Abendbrot with Ddtlle's uncle 
and aunl, lollowed by tea· 
rllm or rum-tea. It was amus· 
ing talking wilb them, Ibey 
speaking in Ibe Ba varian dia· 
lect. Even if the words and 
meaning were all perlectly 
clear, a llstenlng·adjustment 
was necessary. 

lbr geht also nach Salzburg! 
her uncle would say. 's is' 
doch nit welt! Nur'n Paar 
Stund' . Es.t doch Abmbrot mit 
uns!-50 you're beaded lor 
Salzburgl 't's not very farl 
Coupla hours. So have a bite 
10 eat with us! 

Around elght we were un· 

---*---

1000 Club Notes 
---*---

Oct. 31 Report: With 37 new 
and renewing memberships in 
the 1000 Club acknowledged 
for the second hal! of October, 
National Headquarters report· 
ed Ibe current total is now 
1,707, Ihe highest for the year. 
Acknowledged were: 

18th Year: Sequoia - liJro5uke 
Inouye: Progressive Westside -
John T. Saito. 

17th Year: San Franclsco-Chlz 
S~tow . 

15th Year: Seattle - William Y. 
Mlmbu; F're,mo - Dr. George M. 
Suds; Salinas Valley - Henry 
H. Tanda. 

14th Year : Omaha - Mrs. LUy 
Okura; Santa Barbara - Caesar 
Uyesaka. 

IUh Year: Seattl« - James M. 
Matsuoka. 

12t.b Year : Sonoma County -
Frank K . Oda; Stockton - Lou 
S. Tsunekawa. 

11th Year : Sacramento - Kanji 
N lshiJlma: West Los Angeles -
Richard Oktnaga ; Chicago-Berry 
SUl uklda . 

lOth Year: Pasadena - Dr. Joe 
Y. Abe; Chicago - Kazuo Hlga
shiuchl : New York - Richard T. 
Hirai : Long Beach - Elliott Ra' 
Fukumoto. Dr. Richard T . Kuma
shiro: St. Louts - George Mat
sunaga; Mtd·Columbla - Georse 
Nakamura; Twin Cities - Georse 
M . Yoshlo. 

the lirst of many borders and 
spent Ibe olgbt in Dalzburg, 
having driven close to soo 
miles. 

Sal.bur, Country 

Our intended route for the 
next day look us straight sou'n 
through Austria. across Ibe 
Niedere Tauern and the Gurk· 
taler Alps and into Yugoslavia 
via Klagenlurl. Our original 
plans bad included a stopover 
In Vienna, but our late starf 
bad necessitated skIpping 11-
perhaps Ibe only major city 
that we missed. 

The landscape around Sa17, 
hurg was beautiful-50und uf 
Music country. As we wended 
hlgber a Ught snow began to 
fall. Skiing classes were being 
held on Ibe slopes. It was a 
picturesque setting. 

But Nalure ollen combines 
beauy and danger. We had 
neither snow tires or chains. 
but Ibe road was strewn wilb 
gravel and we were making 
good progress. As we al> 
proached the crest of the 
Niedere" Tauern on a very 
steep grade, the going got 
slower, but Ibe Bug hung 
loug'h. A couple hundred yards 
trom rtle crest-within sight 
of ~ to!>-<lur luck ran out. 

The gravel already there 
was being covered by fresh 
snow and Ibe gravel truck had 
not yet been by again. And 
there our lorward progress 
stopped, We decided to lurn 
the car around and slowly, 
very cautiously make our way 
back down. 

A passing Austrian motorisl 
slopped and belped us turn 
Ihe car around . Dottie steered, 
easing it in first, and Paul 
and I did what we could to 
guide Ibe car, create a little 
drag and keep it going slowly. 
Not long after we started our 
descent, Ibe Car began drift· 
ing to my side, and do wbat 
I would, I could not get II 
going on'to the road again. 
Seeing that I was ligbling a 
losing battle on two fronls. 
what with Ibe side of Ibe 
mountain comi.ng at me from 
Ibe rear, I chose to desert and 
jumped up and clear agains ' 
Ibe slope, just as Ibe cal 
whumped just below me. I leIl 
a spread-eagled fossil imprint 
01 myself in Ibe snow. The 
car lortunately bit in a deep 
dralt and was not damaged 

.!lvla al Marlbor, aDd tIleD 
,0 soulb and welt on to 
Ljubljana. 

The border cros.ing wa. 
easy, Informal, and relatively 
quick. Yugoslvia being a tour
I.t country. Ibe relaxed DOrde' 
control Is a part 01 rtle eUort 
to attract lourists and hard 
Western currency. Attractin3 
tourlsm and open trade wl:b 
the West has brought !T,uch· 
needed money 10 Yugoslavia 
ror its modernization and 
building programs. 

Under the leadership 01 lb. 
Independent Tilo. Yugosiavia, 
along witll the equally rebelli
ous Rumania, is the mf'st 
progressive. OT most progress
ing nation in Ihe Communist 
bloc. Nol only is ibis so In 
the economic spbere-\Vter! 
currency evaluation has oc
curred twice in recent yean 
and where protet¢ive import 
tariUs will soon be slasbed 
and subject Yugoslavian busi
ness and industry 10 lore'gn 
competition-but also in \he 
arts, journalism, and litera· 
lure: a leading novelist reo 
centiy cballenged government 
directives and went boldly 
ahead wilb his plans 10 estal> 
Ush a literary periodical. 

Yugoslavia clearly bas great 
Imporlance as a bridging na
tion between East and West. 
as a pioneer in coexistgnce, 
as a showcase nation: to the 
West, showing Ibe positive eI
fect of free trade and mte:
course on Eastern bloc coun
tries and their ideologies; le~ .. 
sening cold war tension and 
melting Western (American) 
reticence or inability 10 recog· 
nize the cbanging ,face of Eu
ropean Communism and how 
to deal with it; 10 the East, 
as a showcase of the incor
poration of Western method. 
and ideologies into Commu
nism; indeed it is Ibe object >' 
much intense observation. 

Inside YU\rOslavia 

We migbt want 10 think 01 
Yugoslavia as graduatly re
jecting Communism and em
bracing Westernism more and 
more. I do not Ibink so. WlJat
ever is happening Ibere, It i! 
exposing the two camps to 
each other, Ibe importance 01 
which should become mOTe im
portant as people become 
more aware of what .is ha~ 
pening there. 

It is also a very beautiful 
country~espite, perhaps even 
partly due, to its rural hack· 
wardness-and well·suited foor 
Ibe tourist trade. Indeed it is 
one of Ibe most popular of 
European vacationlands, es,pe. 
dally for Germans. 

9th Year: Snake River VaUey
George Hashltanl : F1'esno-Taka
sh! Morita; San Francisco - War
ren T. YamazakI. 

Tbe road 10 Ljubljana wa. 
not in particularly good cond;, 
tion. It sometimes seemed as 
if it had been the site ~f 8 
recent she11ing. I had also 

Snow·Free Route been fo;ewarnl'd about pede-

In conforming with the deci· 
.ions down at San Diego, PSW 
will ha"e a sole District Youth 

well-done and the article raises members of his cabinet OCl. 
a few tidbits 10 rtlink over. 26 al Ibe TlUe Insurance & 

------------------------ Trust Co. meeting room . Pa.t 

Among the major projects 
thIS pasl year were the Ea s ~ 

West Fla vors cookbook fnow 
in ils third printing) wilb pro
ceeds going to various or
ganizations, including $2,000 lO 
be presented to Ihe Interna· 
tional Orphans Inc., al the 
ro's award luncheon Nov. 17 
at Ine Beverly Hilton. The Or
phans sus lain orphanages 10 
Japan . 

Tony Ilanl. comm. barbecue; 
Georg-e Tanlmura. George Hlgn· 
")\1. movies; Harry Shlrach.1. blood 
ban k: Ted Ikemoto. PC rep .; Bob 
Yamamoto. memoria l service ; 
Tom Mlyo naga. hut .; Tom Mi
Yanaga. James Tanda . J 0 h n 
Teragawo. PC Holiday ads: Tony 
ltani. v isitations; George Higashi, 
memb .; Tony lIanl. Installation; 
Tom Mlyanafl'8. recog: Torn Mt
yanaga. 1000 Club; George Tani
mura, cemetery. 

7th Year : Fresno - Dr. Shiro 
Ego : New York - Shlg Kariya; 
Gardena Va lley-James N . Kunl· 
be; San J ose - Norman Minda; 
Reedley - Dr. Aklra Ta1lrt. 

6th Year: Downtown L. A. 
Takito Yamaguma. 

We lound a fa rmhouse who:!re strians. cyclists, and carts on 
chains were being sold, ou, thE the road : that many bad not 
proprietor advised us to take yet become accustomed 10 
a much longer but snow-h'a£ watching out for cars-as il 
route to Ibe east. by way of nearly inslinctive to us. Thi! 
Graz. This meant that we was to become a plain, simple 
would have 10 circle 10 the fact of everyday lite. 

Voice of Northern Cal: Bill Matsumoto vice·president Roy Saka;ega· 
wa administered the oath. 

'Twas Hard to Leave the Hilton 
A formal installation dmner 

, is being planned. 

Sacramento 
lI'he beautiful Hilton Inn at 

Ibe galeway to the San Fran· 
cisco International Airport was 
fue settmg for over ISO dele· 
gates gathered a' the 4th 
quarterly meeting of lb. 
Northern California • Westen 
Nevada DC. Governor Jack 
Kusaba called Ibe meeting to 
order witll 23 out of the 2.; 

cilapters reporting. 

Sam ]{jtabayashi, h a r d 
~.orking treasurer of the dis· 
trict. presented the new bud
get with minor changes of 
whieb Ibe delegates accepted. 

Jim Murakami, cultural her
itage chairman, and Jerry 
Enomolo reported on Ibe prog
ress of the Cenlennial Celebra· 
flon 01 the Okel Grave located 
in Coloma, Calif. The celebra· 
tion will be beld in 1969. 

Eddie Morlguchl reported on 
the progress of the merger of 
the Cal·Neva Credit Union 
with Ibat of San FranciSCO. He 
stated that the targel date was 
Dec. 31. 1966. 

. Jerry Enomolo and Eddie 
Monguchi of the committee OD 

the U.C. Siudents Cooperative 
reported and recommendej 
thai Ihe DC donate S250 for 
tlis ver: worthy cause of hel~ 
ing to encourage education of 
students of Japaneso descent 
al UC Berkeley. The motion 
was carried. 

Youth Commissioner Dr. 

Tom Takela reported thai 
three new groups 01 Jr . JACL 
have been formed in our dis
trict Taketa poinled out Ibat 
some of the misunderstandings 
now existing among the Jr. 
Group and Seniors were be· 
cause of communications and 
ways and means of improving 
t.his situation are well on its 
way. 

Yours Truly reporled on the 
importance of the PC's Holi· 
day Edition whIch is published 

annuaUy, thaI eaeb chaplet 
try to increase their ads to 
rtle tune of al least 10 percent. 
DeadUne for the PC Ads will 
be on Nov. 30 and we ask 
Ibat chapters get Ibeir ads as 
soon as possible. 

Tad Hirota. long time J ACL· 
er from Oakland, was sworn 
in as the new district Gover· 
nor. Other new board mem· 
bers elected were Dr. Roy 
Okamoto of Sonoma County, 
Dr. Kengo Terashita of Slock· 
ton, Homer Takahashi of PIa· 
cer County. Fra'lk Kasama of 
Fremont, and Eddie Morjgu· 
chi of San Francisco. 

Former California Slate Suo 
preme Court Justice Phil Gib
son was the key;note speaker 
at the banquet. National P res· 
Ident Jerry introduced I h e 
Chief Justice and also pre· 
sented him wit~ l an apprecia· 
tion scroll from the National 
organization. 

Quarterl,y Sidelights: It was 
nice to see Miyuki Kobaya shI 
(formerly Aoyama) al Ibe 
reglstration desk greeting the 
delegates ... Assemhlyman 
Gordon Winton with his wife 
attending both the meeUog ami 
the banquel ... George Ush.· 
jim a collecting donations W i!~ 1 

tickets for MIS . . . A fme 
job as Toasl master by John 
"Quits" Yasumoto ... lWssell 
Obana teUing a brand new 
joke ... Attent Ion Dr. Oka· 
moto: Tar Snir aichi of Salinas. 
Tak S'lliraka wa 01 Berkeley. 
:rorao Neishi o[ Oakland and 
Vernon Nishi of Berkeley are 
waiting for you to ask them 
to Join the 1000 Club . . . It 
was hard to leave the Hilton 
Inn at Ibe close of the meet
ing because the "Tiger" was 
asking us to stay . .. Sao 
F rancisco is not only the lar
gest chapter in our organiza
tion but real fine hosts for 

New 1967 Jr. JACL Membership Cards 

available from Dec, I , 1966 

Number of cards and forms needed should 
accompany requests. 

WRITE OtRECTLY TO . 

JACL National Youth Program 
c/o Southern California Regional Office 

125 \V eller Street Room 305 
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 

Paul T akehara elected 

Florin JACL president 
SACRAMUCNTO - Paul T.<~ 
b2.ra , local !»hopf'ing ce: . ~E' 

owner and Jr.st.lt'afJce execu· 
tlve, was ~i~cted pr!side'1t of 

the Florin J ACL. succeeling 
Pc rcy FukusilllTla. 

Florin's Got! Trophy 
FLORIN - Wesley Nakasora 
Won the F lorin J ACL's first 
annual golf club champion. 
ship trophy with a fI eld low 
net of 62-65-127 at the Camel
lia City links Oct. 30. 

Paul Takehara won a 23·lb. 
turkey qualifying wilb a firsl 
low net 01 58. 

our quarterly meeting and 
should be congratul ated on the 
fine job done by the people 
on the commlttee. 

Author addresses 
San Fernando CL 
SAN FERNANDO - Author 
John Ball. just back from tra· 
vels 10 Southeast Asia and the 
Far East, was guest speaker 
at the San Fernando VaUey 
J AOL general meeting Oct. 19. 

Member of the chapter. Ball 
spoke on " Japan Through BI'le 
Eyes". Those who nave al· 
ready seen and heard so much 
of Japan found Ball 's articu· 
la te observations most Inter· 
esling. 

Winner of Ibe 1966 Edgar 
Award for his story of a Ne· 
gro detective in the deep 
south . " In the Heat of Night". 
now bemg made into a film 
starring Sidney Poitier and 
Rod Sieiger , Ball has had pub· 
lIslled 16 books. 

His "Judo Boy", written 
about a local dojo. was select. 
ed by the Junior Literary 
Guild. His iatest book, "Res· 
cue Mission" , is a story of a 
Chinese Ame'"icRll pi!ot, which 
\VII! be f:lmed short y by Col· 
umbia Picture6. 

Ball first xcame :n .. reslo!<! 
in Japan and its culture in 
Chicago before Ibe war. He 
has maintained contin:.ll>Us in
terest in th~ Orient for more 
Iban 30 yean . has sludio!<! 
judo, karate, ailodo and for 
relaxation p ltt:.'s lb~ samise...n 

Other beneficiaries of Aux· 
iliary projects in recent year~ 
include Ibe Jobs for J uniors, 
Westwood Inlernational Stu· 
dent Cenler. Japanese History 
Project, and Internalional In· 
stitute. The Auxiliary has also 
campaigned for the American 
Cancer Crusade each year and 
made counUess rag dolls given 
to children at hospitals and 
institutions. 

Civil engineer to head 

Contra Costa chapter 
RICHMOND - George Naka
gawa of Rkhmond was elect
ed president of Ihe Contra 
Costa J ACL for 1967 at a din· 
ner meeting of incoming and 
1966 board members held Oct 
28. He will succeed Ben Take· 
shita also of Richmond. 

Nakagawa. a civil engineer 
WIth the slate highway divi· 
sion. ha s been an active mem· 
ber in Contra Costa having 
served as treasurer this year 
and as vice-president and pro
gram chairman previously. He 
has a wife . Emi, and three 
children , Jimmy, Nan, and 
Gwen . 

Ins tallation of oUicers has 
been set for Saturday, Jan . 21, 
1967 at the Berkeley Ifouse. . . . 

Yone Satoda Speaker 
RICHMOND - National treas· 
urer Yone Satoda was guesl 
speaker at the Contra Costa 
J'ACL meeting a t Curl.y 's Res· 
taurant O,. t. 26 to iaunch its 
member .;iup drivE'. 

Satoda reviewed l'1e cor.di
tior.s requiring the raise lD 

membership dues trom 1967. 
Joe 0 i s b i, m .",bership 

chairman. met with ~ t!am cal> 
tains to explain the 1967 cam· 
paign. Chapter presid~n i. Ben 
Takeshita and chapt~r ln5ur
anCe c\)mmissioner Don Ma
tsubara assJ!=ted. 

Prize Winne.' 
FOWLER - Fowler JACL 
scored again in this year's 
Fowl~r Fall Festival para:i'! 
Oct. 29, winning first pnze In 
the oecorated car diVI sion. 

BowUng Result.s 
ALAMEDA - Res.ull,; of the 
Alameda J ACL bowling lour
namenl held Sept. 24 at Mel's 
Bowl are as follows: 

Men's singles : Don Kuge 593-
5-1-$47. George Nomura 59:!-lO-
632. Mas Kadota 562-70-632. Worn· 
en's Singles! Rose Imazumi S43-
88·631. Bobbl Sonoda 4S4-152·606. 
June Kadow ,,16·100·516. Doubles: 
Grace Okamoio - George No
mura. Mer! lkeda • Sosh Saba, 
SettY Akorl - HI Akagl. 

SAN F'ItANCISCO JACL 
Mrs _ Yo Hironaka. pres.; Fred 

Abe. 1st v.p. (program) ; Wes Dol. 
2nd "V.p. (memb.); Mas Yanasc. 
3rd "V.p. (pub. rei.); Earsel Rlnokl . 
treos.; Louise Koike. rec. sec.; 
Mrs. Mary China. cor. sec.; Ben 
Tsuchlmolo. del.; June Uyeda. 
David ASAno. Ceorge Yamasaki. 
Kahn Yamada. Tomlo Ozawa. bd. 
membs. 

SAN FRANCISCO JR . JACL 
Glenn Watanabe. pres.; Carl 

Yamaguchi. v.p.; Steve Young, 
treas: Carolyn Shloz.akl. cor. 
sec.; Sharo n Kimoto, Tee. sec.; 
Russell Baba. pub.; Janice Ide. 
hfst.; Roy Om!. Russ Obana. Dave 
Hara. cxorrlclo 

SAr..· JOSE JR. JACL 
Shnron Uyeda, pres. : Russ Na

kano. v.p.; Ben Matsura . treas.: 
Kathy Taoka. sec.; Fred Yone· 
moto. cultural: SUMn Okamoto. 
educ::.; Gall Kawaguchi, memb.; 
Bonnie Kurlmoto. pub.: Hldeko 
Oda. $Chot. ; Carolyn J]chiyama. 
social. 

TULARE COUNTY JR. JACL 
Ina Lynn Sakaguchi. pres.; Mar· 

torlc Shlmasakl. 2nd V.p.; Marie 
Ishtda. treas.; Amy Hatakeda, 
rec. sec.; Rand y Sakaguchi. cor. 
o;ec .; Jo Lynn Kaku. htsl.; Joey 
Shlba. memb.: r:dwin Shiba. pub .~ 
Joyce Suko. DYC del. 

l rd Yea..r : Downtown L .A. -
Tad lkemoto: Placer County -
Bunny Nakagawa : Pasadena -
Or. Thomas T. Omot!' 

:!nd Year : Sacramento-Edwin 
S. Kubo. 

1st Y~ar: Chicago - Jack Kabu· 
moto, Ben Tetusakl; Downtown 
L.A. - Klyoshl Kawai; Venice
Culver-Dr. Roy T. Ouwa. 

Venice·Culver JACL 

Chrlstmas Party: The Ven
ice-Culver JAOL sponsored 
girls club, the Charmes , will 
host the annual community 
children's Christmas party at 
the Venice Commu;Uty Center 
on Dec. 18. 2-4 : 30 p. m. 

Stocks and Bonds On 

ALL EXCHANGES 

Fred Funakoshi 
Reports and Studies 

Available on Request 

RUTNER, JACKSON & GRAY tNC. 
Member: New York Stock Exchange 

W. L.A. JACL . WOMEN'S AUX'V 711 W. 7TH ST., LOS ANGELES 

M~ sS h i~e~r4~k e~~I~.g ~: p .: pse:i~ MA 0-1080 
sukl Uyeno. sec.: Mrs. Elko Iwa- Res. Phone: AN 1·4422 
la. treas.: Mrs. Francis Uyemalsu, 

~b~h~~t.~.~.~_~.~_ J.~.~.j.~_~_~. ~-~.~.~.J.~.~_-~J.~~~~~ 
Only Nisel·Owned Carpet 

Sales and Installation of Quality Carpeting 

5657 Santa Monica Blvd" Los Angeles 
ART HIRAYAMA HO 3-8138 MICH IMAMURA ........•.... , •...••••...•.... 

For Finest 
Japanese Food 
SOLD AT AlL GROCERY STORES ••• 

Amaricln Nationl' MOl'C4lntIJa Co. 
949 E. 2nd Sl, Los Angele. 12 - MA 4·0716 

,- -3~ ' ~ ' ~TEL-1S/~OO APARTMENTS 
IN LOS ANGELES AND HOLLYWOOD I 

I Unlimited accommodations In downtown areas. Starting! 
rates from $2.50 througb $10.00. Fine accommodations at 

Ithe Cloud and C.latina ~(otel •• Terls. Stillwell, Clark ud 
Figueroa Hotels. The Harvey Hollywood ud Padre Hote .. 

Iserve the llim industry. Downtown economy includes the I 
iVlctor and Cecil Hotels. 15,000 aparbnents are available 

i throughout Los Angeles and Hollywood at all prices. I 
Week1Jo and ftionlhl1 Bates Anllable 

IFor reservations or brochures, write: 
I Con.oUdatea Holels, Department .. J" I 
L _ ':01_ W~~ir:. Blvd., Los Angeles 17, CalilornJa J 

east and soulb, entering Yugo· (Continued on Page 6) 
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IN LOS ANGELES: 

the Business Man's Home Away from Homo ••• 

THE CLOUD MOTEL 
5 Minutes from Downtown L.A., Hollywood, fabulous Restaurant Row 

3400 W. 3rd St. (near Vermont Ave,), 385·0061 

130 Uolts • Doubles, King Sile, Twins, Suites, Kitchenettes, Apartmenb 

Heated Pool, free TV and Referigerators • Rates from $8 sgl, SID dbl 

A.AA Approved Managing Di rector: William L. Young 

1I1I1I1II\llIlIlIIlIlIIiJ~ 

r GARDENA - AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 
13921 So. Normandie AVl!, Phone: 324·5883 

I
I 
I 

68·Unlts· H.al.d Poof . Air Conditioning. GE Kltch'ns - T.levlslon 
OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. 

1.-.-. • 
¥llIlIlIlIiIIllilliIIlilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillilllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllIlIIlIIlIlI111111111111)1; 

1 ___ ~ ~ ~7~:~ K ~a::aAb:~~ __ !_-_ V- Distributors: Yamasa Enterprises 

515 Stanford A,e., L.A. Ph. 626·2211 

Stocks • Bonds • Securities 
listed Securities to"" Unlisted Securities to"" Mutual Funds 

to"" Japanese Stocks ADR to"" Japanese Dollar Bonds 

to"" Monthly Purchase Plans 

REPORTS FREE UPON REQUEST-CALL FOR 

Y. CLIFFORD TANAKA 
Sales and Anaylsls 

SHEARSON, HAMMILL & CO. 
3324 Wilshire Blvd" Los Angeles 5, Calif, 

DUnkirk 1-3355 
Members of the New York Stock Exchange 

and other leading stcurity and commodity exchanges 

The Credit Unicn 

Umbrella Man 

laYS: 

Be Enl,ghtened ••• Ville" you 
blolY a cor ••• 

The crecl~1 1.I~;on g; ... el you a 1o.., 
rot. 0:'1 both Ne .... ord Used car,. 
", illl "0 adciecf-on cnarges or 
servIce fees. 

YOII con b:. ., your a .IQ in5UranCI 
anywh.r •. No compuhorv sales of 
i"'l.:rcnc.e 01 the cred it union. 

~~ : t:r'f:o~~~ I.fe ill1urat:ce on 

I!'J, -.ol1h 0 w;p or a len,( 10 ,h. 
crediT !.onion to geT t;ye slraighl 
al'l.$Wer Of! t"~ iinan'~ng and 
p..lrcho,:n9 of a cor. 

NATIONAL J. A. C. L CREOfT UNION 

242 5o.oh 4,h E ... 5,. 
501' \.ai. Coy, U,.h 1411 I 

< 

( 



Elst Wind: Bill Marutanl 

Ippon T orimasu! 
PhlladelphJa 

Seeing the two boys practicing in their "judo-gi" 
tonight, the old man (this one) decided to give Mark, 
the older one. a bit of competition. The boy is 14 and 
is a "bug" on physical fitness and judo. Well. the 
round ended up with the old man (the same one) puC
f~ a victory that did not come as easily as I had 
anticipated. Mark ominously promised that it would be 
tougher when he gets his brown belt. 

SPORTING SEPTUAGENARIAN 

And then I recalled my mother in her more youth
ful days. She's a septuagenarian now but of course 
she was not always so. She was a "good sport" and I 
remember with boyhood admiration how my mother. 
small but tough, would. as a Jark. take on Nisei boys 
learning judo. And mine was a real mother for she'd 
Invariably win. But I vividly recall one evening when 
my idol was crushed right before my youthful eyes. 
Masayoshi Tsubota, who used to be a regular and 
steady victim of my mother's playful challenges, one 
day was suddenly tougher as he'd never been before. 
And then. too, ole' Mom wasn't getting any younger 
either. Anyway. Masayoshi put on a "waza" and Mom 
hit the floor. After that my mother never did challenge 
the lads anymore. at least not that I recall. And that 
was rather sad. 

CAN'T WIN 

Every so often frau Vicki and I engage in a bit 
of light horseplay in the house. On such occasions the 
youngest one joins in the fray to "rescue" his mother 
and mercilessly pummels the old man (you guessed 
It, still this one). So whichever way it goes, it's r isky 
business around here with this one (the old man. end
ing up getting it. 

I don·t know that there's a moral to any of this . 
But much as I'd like to believe otherwise. the old man 
Is not only getting it but is a~ getting there. 

- CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS 
~~ov . 12 (Saturday) 

!)ayton-CinclnnaU - Joint InstaJ 
latlon, Peerless MUl Inn. Mia
mJsburg. 7:30 p .m.; Carl Bal
comb •• pkr. 

D C.-Bendlt . chow meln dinner. 
AU Soul's Unitarian ChurCh, 5-
I p.m. 

Not'. 13 (Sunday) 
Arizona - Bowling tournament. 

Glendale Lanes, 8 pm . 
l onoma County - Sportsmen's 

Striped Bass derby. Nelson's 
Resort. Napa. 

Nov. 1$ (Tuesthy) 
Puade.na-Bd Mill. 

Nov. 1'1 (Thursday) 
Downtown L.A. - Luneheon Mtg. 

Tokyo Kalkan. Un: Howard 
~~~~. Neal Sandberg. spkrs., 

Nov. 18--20 
MUw.uke~F o1k Fair. Milwaukee 

Arena. 
Nov. 11-19 

&actamenlo - Bene.fit .Japanese 
movies. BuddhIst Church hall. 

Nov. 11 (Friday) 
Ho~ "OOd-Ikebana class. 110w

~r View Garden. 7 p.m . 
San Franelsco - Bridge Club. 

Christ Episcopal Churc..b. 8 p.m. 
lelanoto - Installation dlnner

dan c e, Candlewood Country 
Club, 14000 E. Telenaph Rd .• 
Whittle.r. 6 :30 p .m .; Jerry Eno
moto. spkr. 

San Francisco - Japan Women's 
Choir of Yokohama concert , 
Marina Jr. High. 8 p _m. 

Nov. 19 (Saturday) 
Detroit - Jr. J ACL Gakko a· 

Go-Go, BrJghtmoor Comm CU. 
8 p .m . 

San Diego - InstallaUon dJnner
dance. Tiki Hut. Town & Coun· 
try Hotel. 

Sonoma County-SuklyakJ dlnnu, 
Memorial Hall. 

Nov. 1S-20 
IDC-4th Quarterly: Idaho TaUI 

Drapery Cleaning i 
"Specialists" II 
Recommended by 

Int1!rior Decorators. 
"Do Not luve Drapery Hang 

eI!r ~~Io ~;k:h~~ew:eA~~' I 

JACL hosts. Holiday InD. 
Nov. %0 (Sunday) 

Contra Costa - Ftshln« d'erby, 
5-6 p ,m. welgh-1n at 5636 Jef
ferson Ave .• Rlehmond. 

West Los Angeles - InstaUation 
dinner, Rlvie.ra Country Club, 
5 :30 p ,m. 

Nov. U (Friday) 
San Diego - Bd Mtg. JACL Of .. 

flee, 2640 National. 8 p.m . 
No". 26 (Saturday) 

MUwaukee - Mtg. International 
Institute. 

Long Beach-Jr. J ACL Victory 
award dance. 

Sonoma County-Jr. JACL Sport. 
Night, Enmanjl aan. 7 p .m. 

Nov. Z!-27 
MDYC-Workshop : Clevelanc1 Jr. 

JACL hosts. 
Nov. 21 (Sunday) 

Hollywood - Ikebana, Flowu 
Vh!w Garden, 2 p.m. 

Dec. 2 (Frlda.Y) 
ChJcago--Jr JACL Mtg. 
Contra Costa - Sd Mt" FukJ 

Abe', res. 
Dec. 3 (Saturday) 

Chicago-Inaugural dtnner.c1anee-, 
McCormick's Place. 

Dee. 4 (Sunday) 
MUwlukee-Christmas party, In· 

tematlonal Institute 
Dayton - Bd Mtr, Ryoko Green', 

res, 2 o ,m. 

Oakland D": \l~g,(~~~~~'lo Kawa-
mura's res. 7615 Potrero Ave. 

East Los Anjireles-Bd 101tl', 
Dec. 8 (Thursday) 
Dec;. 10 (Saturday) 

Sonoma County - Christmas par
ty, Memorial Hall. 

Contra Costa - Christmas par
ty, R arry Ell'. High School. 

Dee. 11 (Suncby) 
Phlladelphla-Chrtstmas party. 

Immigration 

Can I Reru\arue My Status 
Without Leaving the Unlled 
Stat.es? 

Question: I wu born in Eu~ 

rope but came to the United 
States with my father. who was 
in the diplomatie service, when 

New Yorker article 
on Evacuation cited 
SAN FRANCISCO-I .. el and 
Nisei .uffered huge eoonomlc 
los.e. during World War ~J 

and the restitution they re· 
ceived lrom the £l)vernmont 
for their claIm, Imuunted to 
lbout 10 peroent. no: 25 per
cent as ,"ported In somo quar
to .... 

EdIson Uno, ot Sl5-9th Ave. 
who us!St!d In tho clalnu .et,. 
U.ment program saId the Oot. 
is Issue of the New Yorker 
magadne carried atl arUcle by 
Christopher Ra.od entiU!d 
"Prome: The UlUmale Clty
L.A." In which a dozen p.ge. 
Is devot!d to the history and 
development 01 the Japanes~ 

community. 

Tell, of Racial Groups 

Some InteresUng tacls ,..., 
garding the wartime evacua, 
tion of Japanese American 
from the West Ct)ut In the 
spring of 1m app m' in thh 
article. 

Rand's In..repth article Is an 
Interesting acoount ot the varl, 
ous radal groups that make 
up the population 01 Callfor· 
nia\~ largest city. 

'''The article will make good 
reference materJal for any stu
dent that wishes 10 study an 
abbreviat!d aocount of the 
Evacuation; however, one 1m· 
porlant mistake shaDid be cor
rected" cautioned Uno. 

The error is contained in thl. 
paragraph, lOIn general, 1iwrt 
was a great wlping out 01 
capital; ils va!ue has been es· 
Um a t!d at $300 or $400 m llllon 
-a large amount lor a small
holding community. When the 
federal government decid!d, 
after the war, to make some 
re"Jt.ution. it came to aboul 
25 percent of the total."' 

Uno assl.ted attorney Sabu· 
ro Kido of Los Angele.. In the 
evacuation claims pNg:am In 

San Francisco from 1~ to 
1960. Kldo'. offloe I.l'i.,l the 
la'gest and most ehlm. In 
Norlhern Caillornia under Ih~ 

compromise setUem en'. pro
gram. 

Urvter th .J progr"In aU 
ol.'n •• were adjudloat!d ad· 
r:,IOlstraUvely. Claim,n!, were 
t\)ro:::~d to compromj,~ a pe-r· 
oenbge of their claim U: Heu 
0/ a longthy ons. In th, U.S. 
Cour~ ot C,a!ms 

'Ihe Federal Reserve B,nJl 
estimated the losse, austa!n.d 
by e\ acuees to be approxl. 
mately $400,000.000. 

Th. tolal setued by the 
claims dlvIslon of tho U.S 
Justice Deparbnent was ap
proximately S38 million. 

"The record should be oor
recled that on the Rverage. 
eV8t:uaUon claims 10sSf!:s were 
paid at the rate of 10 cents 
on the dollar." 

Tax Claim iliad. 

"Furthermore, it 'should be 
remembered that even af b<!. 
those clal= were paid under 
the compromise setUement, 
the U.S. Internal ReveDue 
Servioe attempted to tax Ihe 
adjudloated awards on the 
basi, 01 current capilal jain 
taxes. 

"This great Injustice and In
sult was soon corrected by 
Congressional aollon enoour
aged by the Japanese AmerJ
can CiUzens League and the 
crusading press 01 San Fran
cisco ... 

Uno concluded. "The com
parison of the social, economic 
and polltioal life of the Japa
nese Americans with other ra
cial minorilles in the Los An
geles area makes the ort'cle 
extremely Interesting In view 
of the political changes taking 
place in Southern CaliforDla. " 

Father-in-law of Watsonville bowling 
alley owner had opposed Evacuation 
W.~TSONVILLE - A st.,te· be 0 a us. IL< cltlzenshlps 
"'ent mad. lD IS~2 wheD the emerged from the flttest ,ur
Tolan Hou',e Committee was vival ot the melting pot." 
~e aring testimony about evac· Rust had urged the congress 
uating Japanese Amerloans to determine whether the cla
W2> subm.:ted b Buzz Nodn. mor to drive the Japan ... e out 
bu,inessman aDd preslde"t ot ot Oalifornla was one of dl,· 
Watsonvill. JACL 10 ,up;>ort possessing the Japanese farm
the new manhgement 01 C.· er. getting possession of their 
brillo Lane" ",here many Ni· farms and elimination ot Ja-
sei gamee lor bowEng. panese compelltion. 

The stateme.nt by Attorney The statement was lorward-
Ciarence R. R~st of Oakland eel. by San Jose attorney S. 
urged against E\8c"aflon l'IPn Slephen Nakashlma, who ori
being pushed by chambers at gtnally bullt Cabrillo L,ne. 
oommerce, fa rming interesl s and later sold it to Brunswick. 
and newspapers. Rust is the 
father-in-law ot George Tos.;· 

10, who r ecently took ever U.W. student clubhouse 
proprietorship at Cab rill 0 

Lanes. sale provides 3 awards 
"I am utterly in opposlUon 

to the adoption of a program 
of hysteria as a national pol· 
Icy," Rust declared. "Our 
country is strong and virile 

R,hang With Docorator Fold I 
W. Operat, Our Own Plant I ~a;iI~d 1!~ ~~~\~anth:I ~i:~eranJ NISEI HEADS MADERA 

SEA.'I'l'LE - 'Three scholar· 
ships amounting to SI.300 were 
awarded to young Nisei at,. 
tending the Unlv. ot Washing. 
toD, made possible from In· 
come on sale of tlle Japanese 
St.udent Clubhouse near the 
campus several yeau ago. 

Miyake 

Able Cleaners ! 
5511 N. FIGUEROA ST. 

La. Ang.l" PH. 256-3248 

--- I 

SUNSHI NE 

Carpet Cleaner 
Carp,ll & Upholst.ry Cleaning 

Floor Waxing 
Serving l.A. County 

tree Estimate 
TOMMY KOTANI. 387-7746 

..................... 
CINEMA 

..................... 
Now Playing till Nov. 15 

Fukuza Tsuna Kare 
(A COMPLICATED MAN) 

J iro Tamlya - FAith Hansen 

Mariko Taka 

AND 

Do Tanuki 
(THE BADGERS) 

Machiko Kyo 

3020 Crenshaw 8Ivd., RE 4-1148 

Now Playing till Nov. 15 

Arne no Naka no Futari 
(WALKING IN THE RAIN) 

Yuklo Hoshi, Masakazu Tamura 
Aklko Nakamura. Kyoko Aot 

AND 

Edo no Kawo Yaku 
(B0 8S OF EDO ) 

Shobo Ogasawara, BanJun 
Mlchlko Saga, Mlchlko lkuno 

Kabuki Theater 
Adams at Crenshaw 

T.I: 734-0362 - Free Parking 

have had 'everal chU<fren. My fa-

k~o:'~'d~nf ~~;: ~~t;'~~~n~~ WAR ON POVERTY UNIT 
~!Sl~~~~m~~~ :n l~tm~~lfa~~itl:~~ MADERA--George Mochlzukl 
without having to leave the was elected chairman pro-te.rn 

U~~:~~t:at;~1ehnlcaUy, you are of the Madera County anti.· 
deportable, but it is very ltkely poverty action committee, suc· 

~~~ ~~Itu~e a~:l~~~m~e~~~~~ ceeding Bob Robinson who is 
ful permanent relldent. Your leaving the county. A compar
husband should file a petition in ative new member, the NiseJ 

§:~I~ee.h:~~ ":!I~~~i!';!m~~:~~~~ businessman had just com· 
status." At the same time you pleted chairmanship ot the 

~~~~de ~~ler;ta~~s igPi~~~tI~~ p!~: subscommittee to investigate 
manent resident allen. In vtew the stalus of the Mexican 

~~i~~~~acta~~at l~~~l~~~baCI~Iz:~r;:! American eso group and its 
and assuming you can prove good day care center. 

~~r~!n~~;~!I:~' J!~c~Il~:rt ~~~~ A native Maderan, Mocbizu· 
cess your case wltout placing you ki represents the Japanese 

~hedersu~~~~'!d~IO~'eJ!~fO~:u ta~~~ American Community Corp. 

WcyJShorto.nCOantSUtolrtnaeyVO.lpUenCt.I.ryl 'I'ngg.nln~ o'n the community action 
this fIeld of work. lb. board, secrelary·treasurer for 

~~~~~~~~_"""'""' ... two bowling league. and ¥FIV 

New Japan 

Restaurant 
OPEN DAILY 

NOW SERVING 

Sup!rb Japanese Food 

Luncheon· Dinners 

at Reasonable Prices 

- Take.()ut Orders -

Your Host: George Nozawi 

Banquet Facilities 

3029 W _ Jefferson 

L'lj4 An~les. RE 5-5741 

Little League manager. He 
served with the Army millian 
Intelligence during World IVaI 
n and was in Salt Lake Cily 
for eight years alter the war. 
He was JACL president In 

Utab lor two years. 

@c!JlH'Pu-
Atron from SL John's H~ . 

2032 Santi Monl", Blvd . 
Santi Montu. CilIU. 

Mil)' & Ctor~ ~ hhllUk, ' EX 5-4111 

Three G@nerallons 0' 
Experience • 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. TEMPLE ST. 
LOS ANGELES. 90012 

MA 6-5824 

Soichl Fukui, p,.slden, 
James Nakagawa j MUI9,r 

Nobuo Osuml, Counsellor 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd., Los Ang.1es 

RI 9-1449 

-SEIJI 'DUKE' OGA TA-

-R. YUTAKA KUBOTA-

This is the second year 01 
the award program. The 
a wardees were : 
~Brenda Shlmo.hlm., Au· 

burn Rlgh; $400 each-June Ma
tsumoto, Sylvia Nogakl. Frank
lin High, Seattle. 

Calif. Highway Patrol 

to graduate Sansei 
SACF.AMENTO-Seven Negro 
and the first Japanese Ameri· 
can officer of the California 
Highway Patrol will be among 
some 350 cadeL< graduating 
this week from the CliP Aca· 
demy near bere. 

The Sansei officer is Lowell 
S. Yamato ot Whittier. 

The bighway patrolman re
cruiting progr.am among mi· 
norlties was established flve 
years ago. CHP now has about 
40 Negro patrolmen and nearly 
100 Mexican Ameri.am. 

Join the 1000 Club 
SPECIAL LIFb member

swp oertifioate and pin at
tachment for the J ACL pin 
are given to 1000 Club Lite 
Members. 

COFFEE HOUSES 

TOKYO - ClassUied telephone 
directorJes list 8,600 coffee 
houses in Tokyo and 4,600 in 
Osaka. Depending upon the 
shop motif, a cup can cost up 
to 'Y'500 ($1.40). 

CIVIC 
NATIONAL 
BANK 

~ 

5 "".~ 
Time Deposits Minimum $1000 

MAIN OFFICE 
321 E. 2nd SL, Los Ang,les 

Phone 624-9591 

BRANCH OFFICE 
Marina del Rey, Calif. 

Phone 870-0334 
Membe.r Of 

Federal Deposit In •. Corp. 
Fed!.r.} RMuve System 
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Honolulu 
A welder'. torch us!d to cut 

I part of I metal gate at 
Nylen Bros . &< Co. touohed ott 
I $500,000 lire Nov. Z at 820 
8 . Beretanla SI. . . . Six men 
of Japane. . ancestry in Ha· 
wall will be honored with the 
pre. entation of Fifth Order ot 
the Sao.r!d 'I1rouure. They are 
Kltsulohi KawBIJ1l0\0. Talohi 
Sato. 1I11tm1chi Ha.bJmolA>. To. 
lruiohl T.uj\, Sanjl Ab. and 
Hlto.hi Uye.ugl. 

Dr. James T. KunInobu has 
announoed hi. association wlth 
Dr. HaJime AkIta at 310 North 
School St. ... Dr. Stanley S. 
Tamashiro, a dentist, and hi. 
family have moved to Hono
lulu where he hu opened his 
office at 1010 S. King St. Dr. 
Ind Mrs. Tamashiro were un· 
til recently members 01 the 
Hollywood J AOL chapter ... 
Jiro In .... "'a. reUring consul 
general of Japan, and Mrs. 
lnagawa were honored Nov. 4 
at a farewell party by the 
Uniled Japanese Sodety 01 
HawaII and the Japanese 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Hon Chung Chee. who start
eel. as a SUbstitute clerk In the 
Honolulu Post OUice In 1939. 
Nov. 3 was named aotlng post
master. He succeeds George 
T. Hars. who reUred Oot. 31 
. . • Sharon Lei JIIltsu%awa. 
IS, daughter of Mr. and IIlrs. 
lllasao IIlltsu •• wa 01 99-537 

Pohue Plaoe, Halawa Heights . 
Alea , was killed while trlck-or
treating Oot. 31. Poll"" said 
Sharon and lour trlends were 
apparently outside a crosswalk 
when they were struck by the 
car of a marine corporal. 

Lt. Cot. Gary S. Otoshi 01 
Alea has been a warded the 
Legion of Merit for out.stand· 
ing service In VIetnam. Hi. 
bome Is at 616 Ekeke!a Place. 
Alea . • . Sgt. Harry E . Aklo· 
h. 31. son of Mr. and Ill ... 
Harry Akloka of 1657 Kalaepaa 
Dr., bas been awarded a 
Bronze Star tor his part in 
combat In Vietnam. The ser· 
geant is now a Marine Corps 
ins\:NJctor a t Camp Pendleton. 
Calif. 

Wlrman ROlfn, .eneral man .. 
a,lr of Royal Theatre., hal been 

~~e~~: Ca~~I~~~i ~~n~~~ . ~~~~~ 
S. Luke h.. been elected prelll .. 
dent of the American JuJltau In
stitute, which w._ founded tn 
11)39 by the I.te Prot. JI~nry Ok.
ukJ. 

Tom ltlyosakl w .. honored by 
the )Calakau. Lion. Club at a 
testimonial dinner Oct. 10 at 
Moanalua Banquet HaU, Klyo
I8kl Jalt year led the Farrlnlton 

~: f: ~~~:~~ f Oc~:~~I~~~h'lp:o ~~: 
tint for that .chool .Ince ]944 
. •. HI 8'h Ichoo l football relu lts 
over the Oct. 28-29 weekend: 
City league : McKinley 24, Far
rington 0; Kalmukl 14. Kalanl 0: 
St. Loul. 23. Roosevelt 0; Puna · 
hou 51, Damian O. Rural lea~ue: 
K ahUku 14. Waianae 14 Ule): 
Alea 21, Kailua 13: Waipahu 19. 
Walalu. 0; Campbell 21, Castle 
13; Radford 40, Lellehul 8. 

Entertainment ••• 

More than 4.000 persons aJ, 
tended the benetit tor enler· 
talner Kul Lee Oct. 29 at the 
WaikUd Shell. Some $10,000 
was raised to send Kul to 
Sweden, where he will under
go special Ireabnent for can· 
cer. Among those appearing 
on tile show were DOb Ho, 
Jack DellleUo. Guido Salmag· 
ri, Lucky Luck. the Sake Set. 
Al LOl'aka and Eddie Sher-
man. 

Ullo Hattie, star of the Hillon 
HawaIIan Village • how In the 
Tap. Room, celcbrated her 65th 
birthday on Oct. 28. A fonn t:r 
IIchool teacher. ahe wasn't born 
In Hilo but In Honolulu, and her 
real name I. Clara. Inter. 

Sliter Maureen Keleher. admin
Istrator of St. Francia HospJtal, 
ia HowaU'1I "Nurse ot the Year." 
She received the citation Oct. 20 
from !'otrs. Alma Anton. president 
of the Maul DI.trlct Nurses As
soclatton ..• Sato.hl FuJlllaca of 
Alea. dtatrict sales manager for 
World Book Eneye1oJ)ed-la. wUl 
visit Mexico this month on a tTlp 
he won fOr outstanding sales ..• 
Charter qualifiers for the nation 
al sales achievement award ot 
Oeeldental Ll1e Insurance Co. 
are Dan l chlnose, Kehneth Kose
kl, Ben Manabe, Ted Oshima! 
G e 0 r , e Ouye. Mltsuo Suznk!, 
Dourla, Taka,l. Mrs. Cblyeko Ya
kushl, Ray Tanaka, Mun Charn 
Won, and Henry Kawamoto. 

The old Schuman BuUdtng, lo
cated at S. Bcretanla and Rich
ards Streets and aerolS the street 

~~~~r'~V~~~~fo~~ ~11~fcb:h~o~Y;; 
down 500n. It orlglnally was Cen-
tral Union Church and tts comer
stonc was let in 1891. Schuman 
took over the building in 1924. 

Rob ertA Conlan, the 1965 Miss 
HawalJ. u a student at Stantord 
Untveully . • . State Rep. Kat
IUCO Mlbo has donated $500 to the 
Kuaklni Research Foundation, 
which .tudles gastric diseases 
and b lood dJsorders. The founda-
tlon Is directed by Dr. I\Uts"uo Yo
koyaDl& ••• 

Deaths. , • 
Dr. Kenneth K . Inada, associate 

J)rofessor of philosophy at the A 39-yt'8r·old woman collapsed 
Un Iv. of Hawaii, will spend the and died Oct. 12 whUe danclne 
1966.67 aeadcmle year conducUnc the hula at a party at Lanikal 
research on Buddhism tn india Community Park. near Kailua. 

~~:rl~:~oi~lftu~:~de ~ nba I ~h: ~: ~:tI~_~~s t~~~o~c~~~. K : ~ 
Studies. . . . employee 01 Inter·I.land Resorts 

l't1thoru Takahashi wa,. high .•• Mrs. PrI.c.ll1a C. Aktna,. 66, 
.eoreT tn the HawaII County Fair d ied Oct. 19 at Queen's Hospital, 

~~~gl~~~P~ :Oj~;;t, m~':t~g~~ ~ ~~',n1s~~~to~~~3 :~:c~:~~d~~: 
Laurenee H a.la, Harold Oukt and Bingham Tract Sehool. She taught 

!~~~~ YKe:ha~ts C:aaJlln~," p~~~ iCa:aybl~~mscr9~~lSu~t~1 ?93~: and 

voted best In show . . . Inok lehl Aoya,l , 84. of 359 
SFC Raymond C. Ha¥,awa of KapaloaJa Place, died Nov . .. at 

Honolulu has been awarded the Kuaklnl Hospital : MataJlro F.u
Army Commendation Med'al with kusakl, 87, of 99-572 Iwatwa St., 
a "V" or valor for his service In Alea, died Nov. 2 at St. Francis 
Vietnam. Hasegawa. now sta. Hospital: Jln50 Honda, 81. of 832 
tloned at Ft. Ord, Cali1 .. was clt- Hotel St .. formerly of RHo. died 
ed for dlsregardlng hU own sale· Oct. 30 at Queen's Hospital; HI
ty to help the men of hta unit rato KaJ lwara, 74, 1507 Maktkl 

dU~~~fd:~lse~~mthea~i~ area 01 ~tide~~ep;~ ~~f ,3~ 2, ~~ 4~~a!m:: 
Nuuanu Valley met recenUy to koa St., Alnakoa, formerly ot 
organize the Lalml Community Rilo. died Nov. t at Kuaktnl: 
Assn. About 300 famllie.s live In Jsa.mu Kina";,., 47. o't 38 Kapuna
the area. Robert. Saito was elect- kea VlllaKe. Lahafna, MaUl, died 
ed president. Oet. 30 at his home: ]\frs. )\tasa 

Lawrenee C. W. InC hu been Kinoshita , 83, of Rohala , HawaII. 
re-elected president of the MUn died Nov. 3 at Kohala Hospital: 
Lun Alumni A.'ssn. Roy Yoshlyukl Kusano. ~4, of 

Thirty I slanders bave passed U~:k~f;mIH~~~~' ~~ e:o~h ~ ' ~Ia~~ 
the annual bar examination suda, 69. of 348 Kupu Place. c;1led 
given by t!le Stale Supreme Oct. 30 at St . Francis: Waklchl 

Court. They are Jerrold rtf. ~~::darN'0~ . 7 ' 4 o~n 3~26R~~!T~,~ 1 ~~'': 
Bell, Jeffrey Chol t David J. ~~tag5;1~·eo~~er;rr ., Mdredm'C::t. S:i 
DenanJ, Gerald 'V. Grimes. at Queen's: Slldl .... ;uke Nakasugl, 
Robert G. Hite. IIllchael Davtd 69. 01 1667 Walk.halulu Lane. 

W.K. Hong, Wendell K. Hud- ~~er~ ciio..~a,2 74~t or~~:rin~hu~ t\~~ 
dy, Lawrence N.C. lng, Ernest Loop, Walalae-Nul, formerlV or 

A. 100, Wilfred K. Iwal, Roy ~~:~rril: 1r:s: 8~~~ s~~!', ~J, :: 
Y. Kawamoto. Herbert K.B. 726-A 11th Ave,. died Oct. 30 at 
Keppeler. Mi:'lhael T.!. Kim. Kuaklnl (she was a retired J apa· 
Walter S. KJrlmltsu, Roy 1\1. nese l anguage ,ehool teacher): 

Kodanl, James B. Lack, Den· I 

nls C.H. Leong, WllUam J. 
lI1cCarthy. Jr .• Jay W. Nelson. 
Wayne M. Sakal. James M. 
Sattler. Melvtn Y. Shinn. 
Charles H. SUva. Jr .• Kenneth 
Y. Sugita. Robert S. Toyofuku. 
Conrad M. Welser. Gordon 
Y.H. Wong. Edmund Burke, 
m, Benjamin C. Sigal and 
James Krueger. 

McKinley Bleh Sehool's class of 
1946 will hold a 20-year class 
reunion at 6:30 p.m. Nov. 12 at 
the Ala Moana Banquet Ha ll. 
?ill'S. Helen SblmamotlO Nomlya .. 
rna and Edmund l.eonr are In 
charge . . . Four Honolulu resl .. 
dents Bre among the 278 new stu· 
dents enrolled at Gallaudet Col
lege. world's only college for the 
deaf, in Washin,ton, D.C. They 
are Francine Mae Aona, Roberta. 
Ann Chlwa, Theodora lnr and 
Wendy Fumle Tak,emorl. 

A record 18,922 are registered 
to vote In the Maul general elec'" 
tlon. eompared with 18,559 re,ls-
tcred for the ]964 ge'neral e.lee· 
tlon, according to G. N. To.ht 
Enomoto, county clerk ... 

Edward A. Schneider, president 
of Bank of HawaII s ince 1963, wJll 
retire on Nov. 30. He b seheduled 
to be luceeeded by CHIton D. 
Terry, Jr., currently executive 
Vice-president of the bank. 

Dr. Lan E. A. Beckman, chid 
of the hUman genetics section of 
the Unlverstty of Uppsala. Swe-
den, has been named to replace 
Dr. Laurenee B. &n)'der, reUrlnc 
nnlor professor of genetics at the 
Un Iv. of HawaII. Snyder was pres· 
Ident of the unlveralty between 
1958 and 1963 ••. The State Board 
ot Education has 48 names to 
consider for the State superinten
dent's post. accordinc to Dr. Rleb
ard 1:. Ando. bo a r d chairman. 
They Include three from HawaU 
- Dr. Lowell Jackson. the locum· 
bent superintendent; Ralpb K(Yo. 
saki. former Big Island dtstriet 
superintendent: and Dr. Hubert 
V. Everly, dean of the college of 
education at the Unlv. of HawaU 
••. HawaII Loa CoUere facUitie. 
to be constructed dlrecUy across 
from the Pall Golf Course will 
not be ready by Sept., 1967. .. 
originally projected. Classes will 

n,aev~~~lb~Un~~g tio~d~ th~ 
K a II u a Community Methodist 
Church ... The Un1v. of BawaiJ 
has 22.397 students enroUed a t fa. 
dUtie. throulhout the .-t..te and 
on Midway and Kwa,.leln. Pre s ~ 

Ident ThomaS" H. Ha.mllton hu 
nouncf;d . _ Mrs. Robert Sal&ld 
has b .... elected p~.!d ... t of tho 
Outdoor Clrcle for 1911. 

MERIT 
now 

offers 

5.39 Pet. 
WHEN OUR CURRENT 

ANNUAL RATE OF 

5.25 Pet. 
IS 

COMPOUNDED DAILY 

and is maintained 

for one yea, 

Nlsel ·Owned and Operat.d 

In the H.art 01 LYI Tokio 

MER~ 
SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOClAT10N 

Grace Muumt Oshlro and 
Franols Mltsuo Natlmltta 
were married Oct. 22 at the 
Church of the Crossroads. 
They are making their bome 
at 17G&.E Young St .•. Mr. 
Ind l\lrs. Stanley Kenj\ HIroae 
were married Oct. 22 at Honpa 
Hongwanjl JIIlssion. They hon· 
eymooned on the Mainland 
. . . Fay Sueko Takeuchi and 
Ralph T. Horle were marrl!d 
Oct. 22 at Central Un ion 
Cburcb. They honeymooned on 
the Big 'Island and Maul .•. 
Rochel Morlyo Ohll'lDl and 
Kenneth Yuldo Taujiok. were 
married Oct . 22 at First Meth. 
odist CIlurch. They are maklng 

their bome at 122 B-1 Bate. 

ON SAVINGS CERTIFICATE DEPOSITS 

PER ANNUM 

90·OAY OR MORE MATURITIES • MINIMUM DEPOSIT $1.00000 

MAkE YOUR MONEY GROW AT 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA 
San Francisco Held Office· 64 Sutter S'treet • YU 1·1200 

S. F. J'pan Center Sranch· Buchan.n &SutterSts. · fI6·7600 

San Jose Brlnch • 990 N. First Street. Phone: 298·2441 

Fresno Branch • 1458 Kern Street • Phon,: 233·0591' 

los Angeles Branch· 120 So. San Pedro Street· MA 8·2381 

LA. Crenshaw Brlnch· 3501 W. J~!ferson alvd.· RE 1·7334· 

Gardena Branch. 16401 So. Western Avenul • FA 1·0902 

Santa Ani Branch • 501 North Main Street. KI 1·2271 

Western Los AnKer" • 4032 Centinela Ave .• EX 1 · 0~78 

SOMETHING 
HAPPENING 
SUMITOMO 

SAN 
5th ANNIVERSARY 

OPEN HOUSE 
You're Invit!d to help us cele
brat. our fifth wonderful year 
In San Jose. Interesting dl.· 
plays and demonstrations wilt 
b. shown during this ,ala clle· 
bration period which is being 
held now through January 15, 
1967. Every nlw I •• ount 
opened during this period and 
present accounts wilt be given 
a chance to win valuable prizes: 
TV Set; De Luxe Wristwatch: 

EXCITING IS 
AT +THE 
BANK IN 
JOSE 
Transistor Rldlo: etc. So come 
down to the Sumitomo Blnk 
and Join In the fun NOWI 

OCL 31 - Nov. 18, 1966 
JAPANESE WOODBLOCKS 

PRINTING FROM 17111 
CENTURY 

Courtosy of 
JIPIn Air lin" 

Free ptm ban'" .. free 

balloon. for the children 

Free refmhmenb 

for ewryonel 

+ 
The Sumitomo Bank 

OF CALIFORNIA 

515 N. FIRST STREET· SAN JOSE. CAliFORNIA 95112 

- r-.I_I_ .. _ DIfoIoI '-~A 
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• • • • 
CAMPAIGN SUBSIDIES 

The high cost of seeking public offic~ is a sc.andal 
of sorts among rich and poor alike. This may explain 
why Congress, in the final week of the last session, 
accepted without excessive debate a revolutionary plan 
to subsidize presidential campaigns from the public 

treasury. 
Starting with the 1967 income tax returns filed in 

the spring of 1%8, each ta.xpayer may check a box 
directing the Treasury to deposit $1 of his tax payment 
in a special campaign fund. A: political party. receivi n ~ 
more than 5 million votes In the preceedm g presl' 
dential election will receive $1 for each vote in excess 
of that number to cover actual presidential campaign 
expenses. To discourage splinter parties, no contribu· 
tion will be made for the first 5 million votes. 

In suppor t of this new plan, the argument has 
been advanced that it will free the presidential candi· 
dates from the influence of favor·seeking private con· 
tributors. If this argument is valid for presidential 
races, it can next be logically extended to congressional 
races. The state income tax collecting agencies might 
also be included in such an extension of public sub· 
sidization of political campaigns. 

All of this comment appears pertinent at this time 
for the Pacific Citizen, as a newspaper of general cir
culation, solicits and publishes paid political advertise
ments from all political candidates. The publication 
of such adver tisements does not constitute endorse
ment of any candidate. The Japanese American Citi
zens League, publishers of the Pacific Citizen, is a 
strictly nonpartisan organization. 

• 
REAP P ORT IONMENT 

The California State Legislature has been reo 

apportioned in accordance with the U.S. Supreme 

Court mandate of "one man, one vote" rule. Hence the 

outcome holds great promise for r epresentative gov· 

ernment. 
Especially in the state senate will this funda

mental political phenomenon be most evident as Los 
Angeles County only had one state senator for its 6 
million residents. As of this week, there ar e 14-plus 
state senators representing the county. After the 1970 
census, it is conceivable a few more will be added. 

The concept of representative legislative bodies al
ways recalls the words of Lincoln: "government of the 
people, by the people and for the people." We will not 
be surprised if the intricacies of this concrete political 
process are debated within JACL to have the National 
Council more obedient to the will of the general memo 
bership. 

. The thrust of the r eapportionment argument is 
bemg felt by the voters for the first time in many parts 
of the country. It may affect JACL chapter delegates 
as well to devise a fo rmula that there be "equal num· 
bers of representatives for equal numbers of people." 

Since J ACLers subscribe to the U.S. Constitution, 
w ~atever principles of representation that can be ap· 
plied upon the national organization might seem 
\ ~o~ h y of considera.tion. The 1964 Supreme Court de· 
ClSlon on r eapportIonment makes the vote of one 
r epresentative carry the same value or weight of a fel· 
low representative. 

At the J ACL national council, each chapter (re· 
gardless of its membership count) has one vote. The 
Jr .. JACLers have a modified proportional represen· 
tation plan, each additional 30 member good for one 
vote plus a $10 levy for each additional vote. 

If the ~A C L ~ s reluctant to consider proportional 
representatIon, It IS not by itself for we have witnessed 
unsuccessful efforts by Sen. Dirksen of llIinois to reo 
verse the "one man·one vote" ruling by constitutional 
~mendm e n t so far as one house of a state legislature 
IS concerned. 

. . A legis l ativ~ body more keyed to the population, 
It IS exp.ected, Will deal more effectively with the prob. 
lems raised by. the challenges of urbanization. Reap· 
portlonment of the Colorado General Assembly before 
the 1964 .elect.ion ,;esulted in an "atmosphere for ac· 
tlon, not maction, according to Allen Hines, speaker 
of the Colorado House of Representatives, because it 
~roke up many " long·standing, internal legislative al· 
liances tha~ tended toward inaction." Perhaps this 
same expenence can be duplicated in J ACL. 

. With i m proveme n ~ of state legislatures by reap· 
portlonment, t ~ e ~ext. Important task of modernizing 
mvolves the crIpphng madequacy of time for meetings. 
Only 2~ ~ t a te legislatures meet annually. We have 
heard Similar proposals that JACL national councils 
meet annually. Of course that means doubling the as. 
sessments to the JACL travel pool to help distant 
chapters. 

The long range impact of reapporti"onment may 

not touch JACL at all because of the costs involved 
but we shall not par the political revolution now tak. 

ing place on the American scene to inspire some chap. 

ters to ask for a fai r balance in shaping the destinies 

of their national organization. 

Notice to JACL Chapter 

Membership Chairmen: 

National J ACL Headquarters has 

special reply envelopes to assist 

your memhership campaign. 

Only $1.75 per 100 

' Hey, Sarg-Wasn' t this dal e once kn'own 
as Armistice Day?' 

PRESS COMMENTS: 

Japanese Proverbs 
BY DON ESTES 

San Diego 
All peoples and all nations 

have evolved illeir own collec· 
Itons of wha l can only be de
scribed as " native wisdom", 
In this the J apanese are no 
exception. 

Where \!te Japanese tend to 
difler is in the facl illat they, 
perhaps more so than any 

other people, are lond 01 using 
these lolk proverb! in theit 
every day language. 

E ven today the more com· 
plele Japanese diotionaries 
sIlow rus many as thirty thou· 
sand proverb! and proverbial 
sayings in use. 

Lt appears \!tat most J apa· 
nese proverbs l all into thre. 
general categories. These cat· 
egori.,. are based on the arl· 
gin.s 01 the individual provert 
or saying. fust are those illat 
are indigenous to Japan pro
per . Second are those thai 
have been derived from clas· 
sical Chinese litera ture, and 
were introduced to J apan 
abou t the Fifth Century A.D. 
by traveling Japanese scho
lars. Finally, there are illose 
proverbs that have come to 
Japan Irom the West and have 
been assimilated into Japanese 
usage. 

An ex~mp]e of some of these 
indigenous proverbs is: Waga 
mi tsunette hilo no itasa 0 
shire (pinch yourself and you 
will imow how it hurts other • . I 

Interestingly enoua. these 
native proverbs contain anum· 
ber tha t are marked by strong 
contradictions as in : Nyobo I<> 
nabekama wa turui hodo yoi 
(a wile and a pot get bette: 
as they grow older >. 

And: Nyobo Ix> tataml wa 
a ta ra ~ hii hodo yoi (a wile and 
a gra"s-mat are good whe n 
fresh and new). 

Or, lor the ladies try this 
one: Otoko gokoro to ak! no 
sora (a man'i) mind is as 
changeable 8.5 a eat's eye). 

From the Chinese tradi tions 
came a number of folk sa y· 
ings that had I'le ir basis in 
clas.sical Chinese literature 
and Buddhist scr iptures. A 
number of the classical say· 

ings are d rawn from ille say· 
ings 01 Conlucius and MeneLus. 

Among these is one ascribed 
to Mencius: Sem_man-n.in to 
iedomo ware yukan II will go 
lorward against illousands and 
tens 01 thousands). 

From classical Buddhist 
scripture we find : Kari ru toki 
no J iz!>-gao. kaesu toki no 
Emma-gao (in bor rowing the 
face 01 J izo-g<lardian 01 chilo 
dren-in returning ille l ace 01 
~am a .....:King 01 Hades>. 

Ano\!ter Buddhist inspired 
proverb is: Au wa wakare no 
Hajlmari (me"ting is the be
ginning of parting). 

In the third and last ca tegory 
we lind a number of Japanese 
proverb! that have direct 
counterparts in Western usage. 

Ii is an open question as to 
lust how much direct influence 
ille Wesl has had in this a rea, 
but we include the following 
8 S examples: 

Asu no hyaku yori kyo no 
go-ju (fifty 01 today ra!.!ler 
illan a hundred of tomorrow I. 
F amiliar? Could be " A bird in 
the hand is worth two in the 
bush." 

How about this one: Bi wa 
hi.su noml (beauty is only skin 
deep). 

Or : Warau kado ni wa uku 
kitaru ({ortune comes to the 
meny gale ). "Fortune lavors 
ille cheerful. " This list of 
course could go on lor qu.ite 
a whlle. 

iln the United Sta tes proverbs 
like cliches have fallen into 
general dis-use. because 01 the 
reluctance of public speakers 
I<> use them. 

Just lor lun try to sit down 
some time with a friend and 
see how many you can come 
up with . You know, " A rolling 
stone gathers no moss, II etc. 

When I tried it. I lound I 
could only get 32. In Japan 
however, tbe proverb is still 
in common usage and they are 
often used to clinch argu· 
ments. 

In closing, I should like you 
to remember : 

Mateba kanro no hiyori ari . 
-Border-Line 

GUEST COLUMNIST: 

Would You Believe .? 
Washington 

A fr iend 01 mine , Dr. Honto, 
demonstrated his lates t inven· 
tion Cor me the oiller day. He 
calls it an Ash ita-D!>-Ana which 
I trans la te as " Hole 01 To
morrow." At any rate it is 
a device disguised as an elec
tric nce cooker, but when you 
remove th.e lid and peer inslde 
you can see into the lulure. 

II happened to see some fan· 

tastic scenes from Ute year 
1995. To pass a f ew on to you 
I saw these pIIenomena: 

A television show called 
··T.his is You Wife " where 
hardworlcing, rarely home hus· 
bands get to meet their wives. 
The m-aster of ceremonies wa ~ 

tallting to a wI1 ite-haired old· 
ster named Mike. 

The latest census showing 
1,318,74l Japanese Americans 
on the mainland United States 
willl all but 74l residing in 
California. 

A pair or TeJIon-coated hashi 
tor eating neba·neba r ice. 

A dish of tolu in decora tor 
colors . 

An episode from the Green 
Hornet where Kato was once 
again a Chinese. Apparently 
his racial change in 1941 was 
hereditar)\ and not due to the 
international situation. 

A civil rig\1ls march. 
The latest AI Capp s trip 

where Abnal Yokwnol<> meets 
Mammy Yokum and discovers 
be is a KibeI. 

Dr. Honl<> tells me he has 
sold a number 01 these Anas 
\0 JACLer. as rice cookers 
because the market for "tu· 

f 

ture machines" is poor. Have 
you looked a t the botlom 01 
your rice cooker recently and 
found more than bur.nt rice? 

- Zebra : D.C. News Notes 

PSWDC-
(Continued from Front P age) 

The ranking Nisei member of 
the judiciary on the Mainland 
also pralsed those J ACL lead· 
ers, like Saburo Kido and the 
la te Walter Tsukamolo, lor 
having laith in America and 
guiding I'le J 'AOL and the Ni
sei th rough the prewar , war
time, and pos twar years. 

Henry Kanegae , 3rd national 
v.p., was toastmaster. He dlso 
swore in the new PSWDC offi· 
cers dur ~ ng the luncheon. 
Orange County J'ACL and 
JAYs hosted the quarterly ses· 
sion, which drew so,,?e 140 
deiegates. 

Arimoto chaired the chapter 
clinic in the afternoon that 
leatured a panel discussing 
" How to Win The Chapter 01 
the Year Award". Panelists 
were members of chapters 
which have ~e t ired the chapl", 
of the year award: Dr. John 
Kashiwabara of Long Beach ; 
Steve Yagi, Mmes. Ruill Wa· 
tanabe, Toy Kanegai and Chi· 
yeko Inouye of West Los An
geles. 

Among the new chapte: 
presidents introduced were 
Mas Hironaka of San Diego, 
Dr. Richard Matsuishi 01 Ari· 
:wna. Gram Noriyuki of Ven
ice-Culver and Henry Yamaga 
ot SelaDO<:O. 

Human Relations: by Phil Hayasaka 

Breaking Up a Ghetto 
SeatUe 

One March day 2'h yea" 
ago, the citizens of ScalUe "". 
pressed \!telr belle! that open 
housing will not be achieved 
Ihrough leglslo tion. 

Educallon I. neces.ary \0 
change altitude.., they said, 
ond wha t's needed to achieve 
open housing a re voluntary 
programs. 

Scattle was then following 
the paills thai other Ill'ban 
north""'" cilies trod a geoera· 
tion ago. P ublic apalhy had 
".,rm itled, a nd In ins tances, 
encouraged the ghetiXls to de· 
velop and grow, with Jlttie or 
no regard to ibs consequen<:es. 
The resul ts 01 Ihat apathy 
ha ve been recentJIy evide nced 
in Watls, ,San ""ancisco, CIli· 
cago, New :york, Philadelphia 

F1rom a popula'lion 01 nearly 
4,000 In n940 to 27,000 in 1960, 
the Negro population is esti· 
mated today I<> be around 
35,000 in SeatUe. Between 1950 
and 1960, there was 73 pet. 
increase. However. jn the Cen
tral Area, lhe Increase was 106 
po\. dur ing this period 01 tlme, 
the number 01 100 pet. non 
wh ile blocks jumped m-om 9 I<> 
38, and the number 01 blocks 
predominately nonwhite (% 
or more ) rose l rom 77 to 298. 

During the campaign lor (or 
agal nst> I·air housing legisla· 
tlon. ma ny persons commented 
I'lat they would work vigor· 
ou sly on a volunbary eflort to 
achieve open housing, on ce 
legisla tion was dele ated. They 
were convinced that 0 " I y 
th rough non legislative action 
would the problem be resolved 

However, since that day io 
March , 1964, there have been 
lew voluntary programs aimed 
toward breaking up the g\1etl<>, 
and (ewer volunteers and sup. 
porlers. Some gains have been 
made, such as ille lair housing 
listi ng service that assis ted 
some 150 Negro lamjjjes to 
move ou t 01 the Central Area. 
['he Urban League Renbal 
P roject also helped a n addi· 
tional 30 other " pioneers. " Un· 
lortunately, lor every lamily 
being helped out 01 the ghetlo, 
1.Ilree I<> four Negro families 
move in. 

The Seattle Real E sta!e 
Board adopted a fa ir practices 
code, stating that all persons 
reg.ardless of race, religion or 
nalional origin, will be accord
ed the same services and privi
leges as a nyone else . . . un· 
less ille owner objects. How
ever, the same effort and' ex
penses evidenced in its cam· 
.paign I<> deCeat fair housing 
leglslaUon has not been appar
ent I<> implemeI>t the code. 

Mos! recently, the Urban 
League proposed a progrnm to 
" prolessionalize" the volunbary 
housing lis ting service. The 
purpose would be to reverse 
\!te trend Ix>ward the increas· 
ing segregated housing situa· 
tion through public education ; 
coordinating and stalfing or· 
ga nizations: and providing 
personal housing services. 

Proposal called lor a I'lree
year program to be fin anced 

Kuroiwa -

70 pereent by the Ford Founda
tion. Twenty-thoUSand dollars 
($20,000) matching lund is 
needed the fiTst year to get 
the program s larted in Sea\llle. 
The most promL!1ng progra m 
yel on a voluntary ba. I. ' tor 
open housing-\!te U r b a n 
League Proposal-appears \0 
be lost, because , at thls mo
ment, Urban League I. 18,000 
short. The deadline has passed. 

II not legislation-if not vol· 
untary program-what? 

The oiller clties have lJIus
trated wI1at the lack 01 pre· 
ventlve programs oan and will 
do. What path will Sea\llle 
lIread in thls generation? 
..................... 

Classified Ads 

• EMPLOYMENT- Lo. Angeles 

I" OPERATORS 
E xperienced . Ingle needle on 

dresses. J apaneae floor la-
d y. Newest Singer mach in es. 
Steady year-Tound work. Ex· 
cel ent workin, condition.. 
Cood pay. A. k lor s td . 

DANlELLE 
710 S . Los Angel", St., Rm. 817 

Yamato Employment Agency 
Job Inquiries Welcome 

Rm. 202, 312 E. 1.1 St., L.A. 
MA 4-2821 • New Op.nlng. Di lly 

OF ]NT? REST TO MEN 
Svo Sm Att, ,·xp w 's lde ... 1~k 
Elect r ie la n , e X D ,'w ... 4.50-S.00hr 
LIU10 Cnm. lUan-Strlp .. to 4.75hr 
Ch ef, hosp, n r dntn .. . . S/600mo 
Buteher, l ome expo nr dntn 12Swk 
Nuut! ry Sates, Cardena .. !500+mo 
Sllte, Or der Clk ... " •.... 416rno 
Drafting TR! , s.e . .. 350mo+ral.se. 

OF INTEREST TO WOl"IEN 
Gt n Otc· Sleno, utilities ...... 455 
Au t Bkpr, garment .. ... .... . 433 
Bkpg e lk , s wing shUt . . .. to 400 
e l k Ty pist , nr dn tn ... ...... ,360 
Mad Lab Tech He Hlywd 51 600mo 
Sates Olk, Jewel ry. ,'slde .. 70wk 
Electro Assemb Inglwd 1.50 .. 1,70hr 
MobH-Phone Opr, s's lde .. 1.76+hr 

to' GIRLS. boys. ve terana-1844; 
Crew man agers, expo (For bet· 
t e t dea l apply Mark Steele) . 
Alexandria Hotel. 210 W. 5th. 

626-11484 

MOTHER' S AID w anted . Live-In . 

~ou~~seegr ~~~ ' ~f ~ !te cO~~J : 
bath, TV. $225 mo. Some En,
l lsh rcqulred . 

CRest view 6-3009 

• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

S ERVICE STATIONS 

RICHFIELD 
OFFERS 

"A Plan For Your Future" 
TRAINING PROGRAM 
STRONG ADVERTISING 

SUPPORT 
DEALER INSURANCE PLAN 

FINANCING PROGRAM 

Stations Available in 
PHOENIX, SCOTTSDALE . .MESA, 

AREA. 

CALL M. HINDERLITER, OR 
MR. MILLER - 264-1921. 
EVENmGS 939-3446 or 959--5'182. 

NURSERY &. GARDEN supplJes 
S25,000 n et yea rly potential. 160 

;h~oo ~t A ' :o ° h a~~:a :~ : dir ::f~~ 
yard . Sell for wholesa le inven· tory or lease back. Sacr ittce 
$35,000 down . Owners agent, 
285-1133. 

- Business and -
Professional Guide 

Your Business Card placed 
In each Issue for 26 weeks at: 
3 lin" (Minimum) . .. . .. 525 

Each additional line S6 per lin. 

G r eater Los Angeles 
~ ......... ~ ... ~ 

Flower View Gardens 

1801 N W ,, ~~~~T~h ~ 466-7373 
Art Ito we lcomes your phone orders 

and wire orders for Los Angeles 

(Continued from Page 4) GEORGE J. INAGAKI REAL TV 

The city of Ljublj3na had A cr e !~~ , ~oa~~~~~ l a I A~of~~~estrf al 
a very modern and wel!-lit 456B Centlnela, l os Angeles 66 
downlown area, with modern 397-2161 -:- 397-2162 
hotels. stores. and other build· - --:CKC:-O--KU"'S'-A-I-:-IN"'T--E-R-N-AT--I-ON--A'"'L--
ings, in contrast to the stereo- TRAVEL, INC. 
type, indoctrinated images an 240 E. 1st SL (12) MA 6-5284 
American may \ h av~ of the Jim Higashi, Bus. Mg r. 

cities 01 a Comm unist cou!!· NISEI FLORIST 

try. Undoubtedly, too, much 01 321~ ~. r . ~a~I . ~1 ~~I J~ ~ ~06 
more recent work was the ! c- Fred Moriguc hl • Memb. Teleflora 
sult oC a la ce-lifting for the 
1966 World Ice Hockey Cham· OR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 

pions hips which were being 2~~ e ~~I~!;~r J n(41 o ~ ~ c J ~ ~ 7~eOO 
held there at the time, 

We had been informed a1 YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
the border of the match be. 312 E·M}.'I i- ~ ' o~t · IlZ) 

tween the USA and Ihe USSR. ~ - -..-..... 
Naturally we wanted to ,ee :1 San Jose 
very much, but we also want- .w""-", ... ""-" ............ ,-", ... ,,"-,,, ... ,,"-,, ....... "" .... ~ 
ed to head lor the Adriatic EDWARD T. MORIOKA, ReallDr 
Coast. We made the best of Sales. Exchangu, Investments 

the situation: we boughl ~ N . ~ : .: 2;"4;.!!~ .... 

tickels for the match and left Sacramento 
lm mediately lor Ibe coast. 

(To Be Continued) 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

- Repairs Our Specla lly-
1948 S. Grand, Lo. Ang.les 

RI 9-4371 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs - Water 
Heaters, Garbage Disposals, 

Furnaces 
-Senllclng los Angele5-

Call: AX 3-7000, RE 3-0557 

I Wakano-Ura 
Sukiyaki - Chop Su.y 

Op.n 11 - 11, Clo.ed Monday 
2217 • 10lh SL - Gl 8·6231 

-'..,. ...... ~ ................... --.. 
Reno, Nev. 

r""tOttOt".,~ ...... tOttOt ......... '" 

TOP HAT MOTEL 
Shlg and Suml KaJimura, Hosts 
375 W. 41h SI. - 786-1565 

~...,..,..,.%..,.w ......... 
Seattle, Wash. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y. Kinomoto 

I 521 Main SL, MA 2-1522 
Penthouse Clothes .,. - A A", - .... - ., .............-

3860 Cren.haw 8lvd., Suitt 230 I Wachington, D.C. 

L
LO~ a : d: gn ~' ~ -D:Xl.2::::1 I ~ r:iAgiio~:~rJ~it. w 

1601 Redondo Beach i Consultants - Washington Matlen 
___ ~ ~ __ ~ ~ ______ ~ ~ ~_:_ ~ _____ ~1!_~~~~_~ ~~ ~~~ ___ _ 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

Ntw Address 

City S\a\a ZIP 

Effect fve Date 

• If y o u' r~ moVing. please let us know at least thr~ wteks 
pr.or. Attach current address label below Of! the matgin of OIls Pi9L 

THANk YOU, Pacifit Cllllon CIr<Uc.Uon DePl-
125 Well" 51., LO$ Anielel, Co. 90012 

I 
L 

T'.~~ 
STUDIO 

318 East First Street 

Los Angeles, CaIU. 

MA 6-5681 

Kenny Yoshimura 
CORT FOX FORD 

'67 FORD COMING 
SEPTEMBER 27 

Call fo r Information 
NO 5-1131 

Paradise Cove Pier 
'l'ackle " Bait 8bop - Snack Oar 
Boat Il Moto r Reb tal. ~ 
Launehln, •• Pier " B a r l ~ 
Fhhlnr • ALL DAY II. DALF 
D AY Ltve S a.lt B,yats 

· Come Where t he Fisher. Arel. 
28128 Pacific Co .. 1 Hwy, 

Malibu, Calif. 
457-7786, 457-2511 

Benny Kldo, Mgr. 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Weller SL 

los Ange lu IIi:\ 
MA 8-5902 \!!I 

0==================== 
N IS EJ Est~~~~hed 

TRADING (0. 
• APPLIANCES - TV - FURNITURE 

348 E. FIRST ST .• L.A. 12 

MAdison 4-6601 (2, 3, 4) 

G~=========a========a 

~
.:=>O CA;,I;;. 
. . B .. uIy S,I.~ 

"Ol.h lSt., ~ ...... c.. .. 
O,,~l" ~ 

Chlckle, Mas & Espy 436-0724 

Toyo Printing 
Oflstt - L.lI"pr"s - LlnotYPInI 

309 S, SAN PEDRO ST, 
Lo< Ang.l" 12. - MAdison 6-8153 

One of the Largest Selections 
2421 W. Jefferson, l.A. RE 1-2121 
JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCI~TES 

. / I trlange 
/UMERA _ 

3445 N. Broamy, ChlC09o, 
Compl.le PhOlo E qul pm en~ SUppll. 

GR 2-1Gl5 JAMES S. Oel TA 

ei /< il/ftLt ~ 
PHOTOMART 

&,.,..4I#.mr.J. PItt,t~ ,. lapk" ZKPP'-

114 H. SIll PHil St MA 2 .... 

glllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!1! 

~ Ask for... ~ 
~ 'Cherry Brand' ~ 
§ MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. § 
E 1090 SANSOME ST., S.F. 11 E 

~1II1111l1ll11111ll1111ll1l11111ll111111ll1ll11l1ll1l1l1ll~ 

Peskin & Gerson 
GLASS CO. 

Pial. and Window Glass 
Glazing of All Descriptions 

MA 2-8243 
724 S. San Pedro, Lo. Angeles 

. - ~ 

~£ ~ -
15130 S W.Slern Ao. 

Gard. na. OA 4-6444. FA 1-2123 
~ 

Appliances • 

~ TAM"(jURi 
And Co"lnc. 

fJ1U1~ 

l,. :i&JnU1 ~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
los Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 

Rtal [ stat! & Insurance 

Nakamura 
Realty 

2554 Gr~1~n~~' 8:8 ~ m4 4, Calif. 

San Mateo Office Hayward Office 
512 Third Ave. 25101 MI55lon Bl 

342-8301 581-6565 

SlIverlake • Hollywood - Echo Par\! 

Nisei American 
Realty 

2029 SUNSET BLVD., L.A. 26 
- DU 8-0694 

Eddie E. Nagao, Realtor 
Wallace N. Ban 

Viola R.dondo G,o"le Chey 

r ~OS-ANGELES GAROENA LONG BEACH - TORRANCE· I 

I KE~ ,~ ~t~~~ :: ,~~~~~~Y I 
I 

KIYOTO KEN NAKAOKA - Realtor i 
Eileen Takemoto Masaha,ru Kuraoka Charles S. Veda i 

I 
~~: ~~!l:u ~~~;~d T~~:eh1 ~~al~;~~ :shJ .1 
Bill Shishlma Kab Nisht 

I 15225 S, Western Ave., Gardena, Calif, I 
I FA 1-3285 ... -:-... DA 3-4444 I 

'OON'K.NAKAJHIlIA,INC. 

REALTOR 8 
14715 So. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif. 

323-7545 321-3::186 

lwao Tanaka RoJ' Lefty Adac:hl 
E ugene J . Sue Bill Ching 
GUbert Mar Miu Fujita 
Sho Nishida Tak J oe. Mer· 
Sho Iwamoto Charles Kain.1ya 
F. Pasquariello Kay K. Kaminl 
Mar k Takeuch1 Y. B. Mamiya 
P aul Tsubolcura Adam MaruYamI 
Reed Clark Gus Hanno 

yJ:!t: a ~ s ~:.y e. Reliable Service Since 1948 k~ ~ B ~~ ~ 
• 14325 S. I'mlem Ave., Gardena, DA 3-0364, FA 1·1454 
• 1303 W. Carson SL, Torrance, FA 0-1160, SP 5-1203 
• 15714 S. Cren.haw Blvd., Gardena, 321-9632 
• Room 207, 124 S. San Pedro St., Lo. Angeles, MA 1>-8135 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

English and Japanese 

114 Weller St" Los Angeles 12 MA 8·7060 

~IIllJlJJlIIIIIIJlJlIIJJlIIIIIIIJlJJlIIJlJlJJlIJIIIIJJlJJlmIllIlJJlIIIJIIIIJIIIIIIJIIIIIIJIIJJlIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 

~ Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet ~ 
5 - New & Used Cars and Trucks - S 
E 15600 S. Wert"n Ave., Gardena, CallI., DA 3-0300 5 
§ GEORGE T. YAMAUCHI FRED A. HAYASHI § 
§ R" . DA 3-7218 Res. DA 7-9942 § 
~1111111111JJ11J1lIJlJJlJlIJIIIIIIIIIIIIJJlIIIIIIIIIJIIIJIJJlIIIIIIIIIIIJJlIIIIIIIIIIIJIIJJllll ll lllllftll ll lllllllllllllllk'i 
~IJlIIIIIIIJJlIIIIIJJlJJlIJIIIIIIIIIJJlJlIJIIIIIJlIIJlIIIIIJIJlII III IIIIIIIIIJ II IIIIIJIIIJJJl J1l JJlIIIIIJJlIIIJJlIIIJJlIIIII~ 

§ 'Store for Mr. Short' ~ 

~ JOSEPH'S MEN'S WEAR ~ 
~ 238 E. 1.t SI., Los Angeles ~ 
E 'TIMELY CLOTHES' 626-1830 ' JOE ITO E 

~III1JIIIIIJlIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIJ1lIlJIIIIIJl III IIIIIIIIJ1lIllJJl I IJI JJl III IIIIII IIJII JJl II J1l JJl III JJlIIIIIIIJIIIJJlJJlJ1l~ 

HOME OF THE NlSEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3130 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. 18 

--IJs Wilt CowIna 5hopplnt Cenlfr IIW B/UIdWIJ OepL SIDre-

HOLIDAY· ST ARDU$T BOWL 
1035 W. WWIUT PARKWAY, WEST COVIU 
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